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H~nry D. Sherman .. . . . • .... •. Jones . . •••. ... ~lay 1, 1~56 1 $-. Au~tu atua C. Tupper .... . .. .••. Mitchell •. . • • • ,:'\fay 1 lS90. • · · 1 90-
1 
William K. Boardman . ... ..... Story .. .. .. . .. May 1'1894 .... 1 f.-IA\vl S . Oates .. . ...... .. . ..... Delaware . .. .. May 1' 189~ ""
18 ~yron P. Nor.ton .. ..... . ... . . . Howard . . ... . ::-;0 , ._ < 1s9q"'' 189S-: erbert R. Wright •..... .. .. .. Polk . .. ....... :'ltay 1, 19oz::::uoz-
1 
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eaell 0. Clark .............. Hamilton ..... May 1 1922 ...• 1923-J,-
CRIEF DAIRY AND FOOD DIVISION 
Russell 0 . Clark .............. Hamilton ....• July 1, 1923 .... 192:1-
i? "i~!lfY ~~:t"i,·g~d og~~m~~:::,~~d <~~ t~t1)· of. ·m~~1t~~8b~~~"~;• D~.,. 
"t~\ .. rJ~~j~·~•:.~fon !"•e made a dl\ lalon In tht• newly created l>tpa~ 
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REPORT OF DAIRY AND FOOD 
DIVISION 
!<'ORE WORD 
In reviewing the work of the Dairy and l<'ood Divi11ion or tho 
Agricultural Department for the YNir 1928, it is gratifying to note 
that not" itbstanding the rl ivci'Slfied nature of its \\ork, line to thr. 
supen ·bion of and enforcing some twenty.nine laws, 11 ha hecn 
able to give ~opedal attention to the d[,eased poultry JlroblelllS, 
tb ironing out of the enr e.'tisting conflict betw~n the large and 
&lllllll creamery, and the general follow-up work that IIIIJlplcm.entt.>d 
the milk sun-ey made the Call before, without le,..,.-ning in any way 
&be alttntion given all the other branchrs of the division. 
l~ach year ~;ccms to bring its quota of additional work, and 110 
fnr this ha~ been taken care of by the increa~d cfllcicncy thnt 
naturally follows the fin;t few years' experience of n nrw orgnni· 
zation. 
.\ny apprehension the ft·it•nds of the old Dairy and lo'ood Com. 
lllisqon may haYe had, hili bC<'n thoroughly dispelled by the in· 
creased attention the dairy and food interests have r~'<'ehc.J from 
lhis Division of the ,\gricultural Department during tho last four 
yt:nn.. 
DAIItYING 
'fhe only fear one may entertain in viewing the progress llC.ing 
rnado in Iowa during 1!127 nnd 1928 is, can we in future yrnl'll 
t·ontinuc or incrt•nst• thnt n·l'ord or production, ontl mninttun pre!!• 
rnt prices t 
.\t present the prier of butterfnt will encourage more pro<lnl'• 
lion. ft is the one phose o£ farming that is generally III'CCplt•d 88 
profitablt>. The interest in dairying that is bcin~t shown in 11111ny 
rountie;; that heretofore hnvu been indifferent to tht• cstabltshing 
of l•1eal creameries, ]e!Uls the departmt:'nt to look for on incrCAl!C 
m the number of our creameries, each year. All of this means 
more milk to be taken care of in one form or another. 
'fo offset this likeh· increase in our make of butter, ami to allay 
any apprehension a..~ to the permanency of present conditiollll, we 
hnve the increase in population, the mcreased use of sweet cream 
and milk, and the increased facilities for transportation. New 
DAIRY A.~D FOOD DIVISI0:-1 01" 
\"ork and tlu• Ea.'t are nearer to f0\\8 todAy for both tnilk V<l 
•·ream, than Chiea:;o wa~ a few yl'ars ago. 
l!>:.!i fff. "i"f1D¥r year in ir htcr•·a!\e~l1 prowlnellvn orer Jim 
uui y~!th. 19~~ will ftaTe to b ntisH•·ol with an mer.-a.e of thrtt 
million pounds 1>\'er 1927. Tli•rttor•', \\~ f••tl that if our r~ 
"ill cont inuc to rt•place their COI'I• \\ ith hrttrr •·ow,, and l>n•i·rca 
''"" will confiM their efforts to better quality, ruther than ~rtatt; 
volunw, there will be a good demand for I own hultt•r r .. r wrne ~ 
to come. 
'J'hc bttlnnce of imports O\'cr export- of •lniry J>n><luctg for tl.e 
I"'~' l\1o years has amounted to one Lillion ponndk or milk, tla1 
i•, it would have taken one billion pounfl, c>f milk more to pre. 
chit'!' the cln1ry plilduets that we hm·~ i1nportccl than to prodccr 
h~ •lnir)· pro.lucts ~e ban exported. 'rhO. hill ion pounrl< of 11iJi 
~'<JUal• the production or about 2!'JO,OIIO nwrng~ o'Ow,, 
:\ot\1 ithslnnding this importation of dairy pi'O<IU<'I<, pne<s u 
t~n \\ell sust:nned during that time. Our l>opulatioo u inau 
lug at the rate of about a milliun and R hair con,umcrs a )ru 
Th !f )ulclitionnl population requirts dose to n billion and a u 
l""""l' ,,f milk, n pro<luct or"375,0110 nn•ragu 1'0\\s, .\, tbe~ 
llt•tll 1\0 irlt'rt'H~P in Ollr dairy COI\S thi~ is unothrr Cl'id~OCe tMI 
onr fal'nwl's nrc milking bett~r rows. 'rhc pt•r t•npitn consumptloo 
of mil(; has lW~II gradually inCtCil•inl( AS writ liS the per 'enpill 
eon~umptioll o£ icc cream. All thi~ inclicnto•s tl111t lht•re is ml' 
Iiiii•• dnnl(t•r or over-doing dairy production for M·wral yP.ars al 
lt•m<t. 
:\carthcutcrn lo\\ a continut'!l to he our h•ntling <lniry -mila 
hut It '" tv tllr wtnl number of rounds prntht<•t•<l n~ wdl "' t!H' 
tltll'llllllid the former. 
,.,,.. fulluwin~t table !!ivt,.; tbo• total pr<Kln~lwn of •·n•amtry ba' 
ter and the ,.,-~r~ price for the ymr in the:!;; northe:ht counW 
tlw ,:!I northwo•sl countie.< and -outh !'I() countiei: 
1937 
Norltwusl 25 cpunttes. 'i3,00l.2051b•. 
Norlhwt••l tl counties. 5U,2~0.94Z lb•. 






Jh rowparing lltc high and low price in Nll'h M•ctinn, <>De tern· 
tnn: "''''1\' to buw no advontnge owr nnothN', us the high'''~"'· 
rri;·~ in t•n••h M•ction are on a p:1r, nn<l thr low ont·s ON no; fr.r 
npart. In ulher words. good buttrr cat! h~ mnd•• in an~· ··ounl)'lll 
TJU: .\GRICUI.TL'RAL DEI'~RnU:~1' 
town wb n tho farm~r$ ID that eounty harr mt rt l'l 111:h lD lhnt 
branelt ol fnruunl!: lo take the pain.s. Oa~ of the l~ r«otds rnatle 
to1 a sin~tle cr<'.Amrr~·ls,• yc"r was tbal of lbe 1\r<l<IIQ•JWI l rc:une~;T 
,\<..<OC!alivn, \\llhin trn mill!" of lhe ~li"'"'uri liar, and tile ••Rht 
errant• ril'l> ur Sioux county in the northwest •·ornrr ot lh<:, ,tate 
uro• gninll: tn •how 1\ greoh·r pro.Juctioll or hull<·r thIn tho 1\0'\CII 
tt•t•n en·amt·rit..., o[ t 'lnyton ~.-oonnty. '' hit"h ft~r Uu~ ln"- l \\ o ) t.•n.rs: 
hA~ 1Wfll Jti\·rn the '•rt~dit of pr()(hll'inl: U\OTt' lt111 tt'r £rc:un i1 ~ 0\\ ll 
,.0,1~ thnn 1111~ othrl' ••ounty. Our tb"'" ltil(lt ••nutllit•• •h•ng thnt 
litw a.r,~ ~ 
~loux. Couutr .. , , ... . G,730.7{12lb1' 4.7.9 c A\'l!rua:e l1rlce l'old tor t'"at 
(.·tayton Couuty. • .&,170.9.f61bs. fi2 fiSC' Avt\r lrttt l'rlre Pnhl for •".Ill 
F'a)fltfl Count.)' .... -t,7Z7.!4iJ lbs. 5l.l~r .\verate l'rko t~M for l-'at 
\\'htl•• I 'lnyton mny haw to tske -..•eon.! pine(' m 1•ru<lu~tiun, he 
t<>ntmllrli In l>e one or lhP high t'OIInti.s'" tho n<'l Jlfl•e pall! tl•• 
farmrr for butttrfat, beinl! eseeeclc.J only b~ llrt•tn••r Nunt~, wh~rb 
r<~ntnntrs t" he lnl!ll county in the prlee hll r.realllt'r!t'l! pay th~lf 
palrou•, its a~t·ragt• prio·e paiil It• tUllron• being 52 60e 
TOT.\1, \'ALl:E DAIRY I'ROI.HIC'fl! lliZ$ 
C~nmorr Ruttor ..... . 196 06<,0~ lbo. I S'•,llt,5!l776 
Ire !'rruon ............ , ,,4>lu,OUO /thl • 6,11~0 111)0 DO 
:i'IUfl ('rt• Ul\ (41lo/c,.)., ...... ,. 12,t0010fll)lh • 2,i29,j60.00 
:\fllflWl Milk , •.••.•. , •• . •• . 'i!'i0,4JUO,!•O•IIIul, 1~,7 .. 0,0tlltll0 
C'h~fllle . . • . . . . . . . • • . 97H-.rn& lh•. 211/•;~.~ !l& 
CnlUt.q:n ('lwo!'IO ....• , , . 2,14.0,(1t1U lb; Htii,OUH.HO 
f'aron Dnlry Buller ....... ,... 2Utl0,000 lb•. lO,Inr.,Mu.OU 
Conl14·n~tl Mtlk •.•.. , . . . . . . . lt1,7f:ti,GG61lta. J,071HIJtl,fi(l 
Sktm :\11lk and Bult(•r .'Ulk ... &,t17R.7DO,fl00 11,,, JP.~36.2VtJ.Url 
C'a1vea . . • • ~1)4l,tJ()tt lbs. • ,,r,lln,OO!l on 
F'l!rtllJJt r ,,, ll.21tU,U+Itl toni t 1,!?1.0 Ul]tl ill! 
Milt used Ia Croamerr Batter 
MOlt ~S d ln ~1H.-et Cream 
)IJTk uud tu lc{'t Cream • ~. • 
)!Itt used to Martel KJJ.I< • 
)!Ilk used to !'~"'"'" ...... 
Atllk utttl in Farm Butter ~ .. 
)liJt lll(ld In C.ond~>DI~'t llllk 
G',21i'l.~1tG,IlOIJ lhl 
'J1Iu.11 m11k4•K nn U\"l•ra•'C lln•chll'tiou ol l,h7N pnuncls toilk. or 
10:) (lOllnd• hutiNfnt, Jl~r 1'1)\f. 'J'Iti~ Ul't'rllt.to', thnnRh, i4 ltur<ll)' 
fnir to our dnirv t•OIIN, for tMrc """ 8 w~·" IIIIIIIY o•row~ tnilko~l in 
!ltU< ~tnttJ that ,;,... duol purpose t·ows or rmVK krpl prtnuorjl~· fnr 
l>cef prodnrtion. In mnking dnr ~tiJn,lnm•c for tltt· nnm~r uf 
those COWl!, it figures n~arer ]I.'; poumJs of f-1 prr I'OYI' f<IT those 
10 DALR\" A!'<D FOOD 01\'11110:'\ Of' 
Jtc11 t for olairyin~r. The 34,921 00'1<' belonging to our D9 coe lal. 
111g a~iations, tlld mueh better than that, tho •~erage of all~ 
:!7:1 poumls butterfat ~r eow. 
CREA~IJ':RY BUTTER SOLD 1:-o IOWA ltiS.IU! 
ltiB ........ . . . ..... . .. . .................... IU27.•n ,.._ 
Jilt .......... . .. ...... .. . . ... ...... .. • .. • • • u.~n.ut tilL 
:m ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::n:m:m:bt. 
lm ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::JHH:m !~ 
1925 .. ... . .. .. ....... . . . .... .. ... · .. ..... · · • ..•. 28.$1U4~ Ill$ 
19%6 ... . . . . ......... . .... ..... . ..... .. .. . ..... 21.524J6: lbo 
IU7 . ... ... . . . .... . .. . . . .. .. . . . ...... . · • .... 30.55S,OO' lbo 
IUS ............ .. .. . . ... . ...... . ...... •• .... n.al%.562 1bo. 
Thr. ahove table sbowb a marked incrta.'!Cll conaumphoo of mm. 
ery butter h•re in thP. state. Of this 35.:Sl:!,:;C:! pounds, i ~11.411 
Jl<>llntl• •as 10IJ by ereamerits to their patrons. The nmamd!r 
"a.' sohl out over the state. -"""utoing that ;;; per c<nt c! 
famHna·l~ butter is consumed in Iowa, and aclJi.ng this to 
huttt·r that the creameries sell here in Iowa, \\e ha'e in round n 
berM a total or 52,937.000 pounds of buth·r a.' Iowa 'a annual (!(l!j. 
,umptic>n. Dividin{( this by 2,420,000 pnpulatiou, l!i'''" the Jl'l 
t'llpitn t•on•Unlplion Of 21 4-5 JlO\IDIIM, whil'll i, about f.,ur j1Qun0 
in ••xt'~" of the per capita eomumption in th11 lln•tc·•l ~lairs. 
'rht• following tables show that while the huttrr proclucliut m 
till' ' nilt•tl State~ feU a littl~ bbort u[ 1!1:!7, lhfll or lnll'a .bo"' I 
•light increue: 
lll:TTER PROD\!CT!O:O: 1:'\ THE U:-oiTEII STATES 
tnt 
'"'" . 
Farm Butter C'r.,.mm ll;lur. 
.1.071.628.000 !btl 4tO,Ifl,OOO IS 
t94.711.000 lbol ~fl.IH.OOO lloo. 
707.164.000 !btl. •a.tv.",IIOO Ills. 
s1o.ooo.ooo tbs. u~.m.ooo 111o. 
100.000.000 lbo. l.lli.DIO,tOO 'bl. 
!;90.000,000 lba. I,JSO.OOO,tOO llll. 
r;so.ooo,ooo tb•. t.•n.uo,ceo DL 
500.000.000 !btl. 1.491.415.000 llll. 
590,000,000 lbL I 47t,Us.i00 lliL 
ltlt .. . 
"n ............. .. 
!tU .... . ........ .. .. 
lUI , ..... ..... ..... .. 
ltH .... .. ......... . 
1817 ...... . ........ .. 
lUI ..... .. 









188t. .. .. .. • .. . • .. ..... 80.000.000 lbl 
1~24 .. . ...... ... ........ 26.000,000 lbo. 
1025. .. .. ... .... .. ...... 26,000,000 lba. 
19tt ... .... .............. 26,000.000 lbo, 
1917. • .................. U,OOO,OOO lbo. 
tUR .. .. .. .... ... .. • ..23,500,000 lbo. 
TilE AORict"L.TI:RAI. DEI'o\RT.lolt'ST 11 
THE IOWA CRILUUtR\' 
There were a few new Ul!&lll.trib established '" 19.!' and a few 
~rt&lllfnes were di!oontinued, so that the total numb<or of ere&lll· 
enfll an thlil ~ate wa, only tnereascd by on~. theTc bring a~ the 
tlosc of the ~ cnr 41\4 crcameneo.. ZiO of tbesa cream~ritil \\<rt co-
topcratl\c, 131 mdiudual owned creamer~< anol GtJ etutralizers. 
\\'o ~eru• R rreamery a ceutralizn that g I~ the• IRrgcr I'Rrt of it, 
""''"' h) rail or from outlying cr,a•n atauon•. The folio\\ in,; 
c.nnlhcil, ltla, Fremont, Lu~ll.i, Mourot', Hinggcohl nncl ~lononn, al'\' 
wuhout crcameric .. , the ..ame ll.i in 1!!27. Tlll'ir buth•rfat hat to bt• 
~·IJ thrnu11h lot·al cream stations or by rail to aomc ,., nlral plant. 
li JX'r ecn~ of our butter is made by the cc·utrahx..:rs, 1:! per cent 
~· maolo b) th• oo-operativts, ancl 13 per c:tnl lo~ the \n.li•iolual 
o•-ned r.r~ameries. 
Tbt larg<'St per r-ent o( the eentralizecl ~ .... amtrl"" 11• t their but 
tmat from tl~< I!()Uthern part of tho &tate, whtle the C•'o(IJ>erall\-es 
and ui\IIVl•IWll o...-oe<l cr•~mrrie:> dominau th• northern half Each 
)Las IU t•lac 111 the bull..r production of Iowa, accordoug to th • 
mkm<t th~ fannr1'11 take in dairymg in the Sl'dl0n8 '!l'bere th~ 
en:amtnrs Are located. While •olumc hu muth to tl•> 101th tht 
rost of op• rat1on, quality produruon d•l•tn•l• upun tloo Jl<'l'llonal 
ceontaet "1th I he prcKln~er, wbirh tbr small "l'er11tnr i• h•lt~r able 
to g~<e lhnn the large plant or corporation. 
Thrrt· hna l~t·••n ll morked improwmcnt in tl"' mtumg•·mtnt, opera· 
twn 11nd l(t'll<'rRI upkc•cJl of our creamel'il'll, fron\ the amallcilt to 
the lal1(•"''· ~{ore atltnlion is paid to tho out<itl• at>penrnne<> of 
both th cream~ry ancl its surronn<lirlg>l, "hiiQ tho nperatDrl have 
found that too mueh time unnot be SJltttt 111 k...-ping the in.,de •• 
w~U Ill all utenslli used, in a rlean an•l a:~nitary eondilion. Tbe 
1mpro\emtnt tn our roacls aml the automobile have rn!argecl tb~ 
tttr1toey of thA to-<optrali,·e or the intliviolual owned l'rta•ne.ry, 
nile the etntraliunl are finoling the truck mol'tl ulldactory in 
lll&n)' t~ than the milroads for tran.•porung tb<'ir Incoming 
•·rftiD. 
Qual1ty i• l.eroming s11ch a faetc•r In the .ell•"ll of butter that 
wmc aro preclio•tin~t a return to the whole m1lk ertamrrr in 11t>111• 
or th~ nlol~r clnirr li<'Ctions. Tbl! rontinunl ol••tnAII•I for •"··c~ rream 
from the mnre pnpulntcd ll"Ctionl of our l'Ollllll')' i1 rausing 111811)' 
<•f our whole m1lk rrrnmeries to di•poso or mtu·h of thrir hntto-rfat 
a. o'l'f'lllll rathc·r than tbe making of it into buttrr. Thi~ not only 
m re&se3 tl•e priee to th• farmer wh•re It ean lit' cloM, lout also 
II'SSI''M Lbn incr.nse in our hutttr mannfatl ure. 
12 ;Hlft\ ANI> ••ooo DIVISION o~· 
Of the 121 100,()(~) punnd• of Crl'8111 thAt Ia &old 8S Reet 
7,.197,000 pounds l!t&ltipt•cd out of the fitl\le to <'idcag~ Ph crtuo 
l'hUI, Jlostl>u, :\e\\1\rk, ~. J., \\'asltingtnn, D. t ', Balti~ore, !4 
an•l oth1r ~astern tloinb!. ThL. ur.~m 1s ~tandardir.ed clnse 14 
p~r ~nL butterfat r>~~d J.S ~htppe<l in 10 ~tnllon rJtns, 200 cam to 
cnr, It •• !•ai<!lor on a IJa.•is or 20 roer ecnt abo'e the ~etr tan 
mark< I for extras au,t 111Bke« a 'cry profitable way forth~ w,.. 
or t·reamery to <lu;p~ o( tlodr rrtnm. 
Mm11e>ota, l ow .. , and Wiscou.in, are our three bi~ bott~r 
during ~atrs, \\ttb llinnesoln fin;l, Iowa ~ond, and W 
,b,rd uf the 1 CQ,~ 1 3,!li7 pouuds from l o\\11 tltal are JDarl: 
llttj;ul• nf th<' fitnte, :-.;, w Ynrk gtts 11bnut 4:! prr c nt., Chiear.> 
per ec111, l'hiln•l•lphia, 3 JK'r cent, nnol Boston, 2 s.;, ~r tent ~ 
remaining going to all other markctg, 
'l'lu follnwing tahlo gi\t'A tlw numhrr nf pounds • f 'llltll: 
~..·rtnlll pnrdinsetl h) our t•rcam,·M•·"'; ltL~l year, as wt·ll n~ tbt 11 
,,£ l'"'uul< 11f hntt•r mn<IL• n~~<l tl1> <hsposttion. dud the numbtt 
p11trnrt< n11<l tlu·. nntnl><·r,ur row' that ~upply the milk and utu. 
ror our en.•Aillt:rws: 
)!tilt r<•fOIV<>d .... •• 222.&30.4" lbs 
Cream rPte•tvNl , , . . . GIJ:'i.:J~rl.l~1 1bl. 
Pound"' or bntlt1r nuu1t1 ltG,OG~.us tbL. 
PoundR •told to Jlalron• . , ., ... 1 i.GU,Uilb!. 
l'oumh oold In IowA ... .. ... .. ... %!,7G,,l5t lbo. 
l'ountla ~nld uuttht, or thn fttaht,.. . . 16U,H3,tl7 lbs. 
Total J\tltl\tH•r or Jl.ltJ'UIJI , ,. . • • • •• • • . • JSJJH.G 
Totnl num1H~r co"'· ... , . . .. . • . . .. 1,19~.1%~ 
J\, •lumn l•y 1111' fortgoittg tn1tle n trifle IN~ tiuln 4 per Cflll 
11f our o·renmtry hutll·r I(OC., tn tlt•• p8lr(IIIS of tho• rream~ry. and 
u tritlo• uwr 11 ptr t•(·lll ~oes to tlu• t rade here in Ton wbi.t Q:! 
per •·rnl K'"" out or thn ~tnk On I hat basi'l we estimale th I"" 
~hlptntlltR to our four ,prin•tplol marketA: 
Xew Yorlr. •• 
Cb1cQo •••• .. 
Plilladelpltl.'\ 
lloaton •••• 
All other lllllrkelo 
, £-~.CU,&l6 lbs. II t e 
u.et7.1'So lbs. lt.!llor 
~.B07.L%S lbs. l!oll 
4,t,o;;;u 1k. Birttr: 
42,7U,Oiil lbs B1l!rr 
tco.us,too tbJ. 1101 .. 
'fliP. AOIUO\'f,'fl RAt, I>L'P.\RTMF~"T 
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OAIRY A:\0 Jo"OOO IHVISIOS OF 
BtnTEII Paooucno~ roB: 19!5 
No. Creamerlea Butter Made 
242 Co-operative Creameriea , •••••••• 74,162,6(16 lbll. 
131 indiYidual Creameries . . • • • . . • • . 19,202,435 lbs. 
55 ('entrallz~r Creameries . .• . . . •.. .• 72,480,663 lbll. 
H8 106,835,574 lbs. 
Btrrn:~~ PROon'l'tON l'OR 1926 
No. Creameries Butter Made 
274 Co-operative Creameries . ... . . ... 73,712,010 lbs. 
124 Individual Creameries .. . • .• ••••. 18,172,453 lbs. 
1;7 Centrallz!'r Creameries . ..••.•• , .80,373,400 lbs. 
451> 172,257,863 lbs. 
Bu-rn:Jt PR<IDiit"'TJO:\ ·- 1927 
~o. Creameries Butter !\fade 
254 ('o-oJ)('ratlye Creameries •. .• • , .•. 81,269,664 lbs. 
141 Individual Creameries .... ... .. .. 22,176,364 lba. 
68 Centralizer Creameries . .. . .••.•. S8,996,0S5 lbs. 
463 192,442,103 lba. 
No. Creameries Dutter Made 
270 Co-operative Creameries ..... • .. . 83,974,642 lbs. 
134 Individual Creamerie . . .• . .. • .. 23,825,233 lb6. 
GO Centralizers . . . . . . . . . . . . . •••. . . . 88,268,673 lbs. 
164 196,068,448 lbs. 
IOWA'S NEW DAIRY BUILDISG 
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Perhap~o the out:.tanding event in Iowa dairy circles during tht 
year, was the dedication at the State Colll'ge on ~ovember 14, 19"...), 
or thnt magnificent $500,000.00 ~;tructurl', where the study and 
numufncture of all dairy productq i~ to be rarried on unrlr·r th 
fnliclnnt•t• of Professor Mortensen and his able corps of assi tanu 
'1'h11t Iowa is not unmindful of the good work being done by the 
Duiry Division of our State Agricultural College and the need of 
larv;rr quarters and more adequate facilit i~ for carryin~r on tbeu 
cxperimrntal and research work, wa.<J made manifest whtn the 42nd 
General .A embly appropriated a half million dollar:; for the ~ 
tlairy building. 
It was n notable gatherinrc, as it brought back many former 1111-
dents or the Dairv Department, as well as F. A. Leilrhton, noY 
predclent of the National Creamery Buttermakers' Association. 
ancl the flrsl profe~sor of dairying at .Ames, also Dr. George McKaY 
or Washington, D. C., secretary of the American Creamery Butt r 
Mnnufnrturers' .Association, who followed Mr. Leighton and prt 
Tm: .\GRICULTUltAl. DI-:PARTMEST 
ctded Proft""('r Mortensen in that same position. l>r. H. C'. Jaelt-
~on, bead of the Dairy Department of the t"niwmty of W1seon m , 
bron~ht greetin~ fron1 his state. 
Hr. C. Larson, Direr.tor of the Xatinnal Dairy l'uunc.il and a 
,Ji,tingui~h('d alumnus or the Dail'y Dt'partment, WRS the prinripal 
:-;.-, Pair)' lnclu.l!try I ulldlnl: at ,.\rnu 
tiJ>eaker at the dedtcatory eerenlouies; preaidci.l over hy l'rcsidt nt 
llughe.. Govemor ,Joltn llftmmill, anrl Honorable Oeorgc Baker, 
pre.irlent of the tal,. Board of Eclul'ation, w1•re also on the ]llal· 
form and responded with short talks in liehalf of the Htato ami 
the Educational Hoard. All hranchet of the incluatry, nnd it11 
nllicd intere.;ts in tho ktldc• und n~>ighboring Hlnt.eH wc>rc• wc•ll rPprr.· 
Pnted and joined in the ct•lebration. 
The new Mcmorinl Building provided exceptional &C'eommodn· 
lions for the banquet in the evening with Professor A. W. Rndniek 
in charge. Dean C. P. Curti!lll aeted as toastmaster. In arltlition 
to Dr. G. L . .M~Kav and J.' • .A. J.eigblon, wh0110 talk were or a 
l'fJllini!!Cent turn th~t went baek to the days or the coiiQgl!'a first 
and second dairy buildings, .J. All••n Wallis, pr.,rldent of the Iowa 
~tate Dairy .Association, 0. R. Conway, president of the Iowa 
Buttermakers' As.wdation, H . .A. Kriegel, president of the Iowa 
Cre11mery Secretaries' Association, R. 0. Linder, pr•:sident of th" 
Ice Cream Manufa•·turcrs' AIIIOCiation, and .M. G. 'l'hornhurg, 
~itate Secretary of Agriculture, all gave brief talkll e.xpt'('SIIing their 
lG DAJR' AND 1''00D DIVISIO~ O•' 
satisfadion in the completion of the tww builclinrr 1 
! 
. l ~ llllt (Jl' 
or 1t a uture of great usefulne:.-. 
That the building and its equipment will b•• put t 
.• • • G good use 
"1thout queRhon, and the result~ of 1ts experiment r1 • • "an 1nv 
~rahons shou1d h of great help to the industry It fl 
crl'dit for the pri'Sent hl'lld of the Dturv Depart;nent re de~ gr 
f. . . . . . • an Ill> Co~ 
c• mst ructor~, and 1ts clPdJcat wn w1ll Jon!!' l'<'main 11 l't' II 
in tIll' annals of the school. ' ' · etter 
STATE TRADE·lllARK 
'!'here is one pbaSA> of butter makin,:t that is not rhlh 1 1 ' E~~~ 
rear as tune goc• ~n or put in .the disrard, as old fa.,hioned or 
of rlat<', nn~l thnt 1s the producmg of a quality product. Tbc IL!, 
when thP City chlcller bragged shout getting his butter I' r • , . · c lrect r 
n certrun farn~er s w1fe who'e reputation was count11 .wide 11 
gone. The sk1ll employed by those women in making our bffl 
butter hns bren transft>rred to the crc.>amcry operator. The b 
separator, the cream station ancl the co-opernth·e crt>an r) 
done much to luke that nrduous work ont or the farm home 
·:he public now has to re~~ on ('ertain brands ur gracl~s 10 g 
~thfacto11· product. Rt>ahzmg that thi~ change ha, not 1 
but rather incrt>u.-.-d the consumer'~; des1rP to knvw more abo t I 
•~nnn~r nnrl conditions under which his butter i~ made, th•• 'fhirt. 
SIXth Gi'neral As'<embly passed a law ~rPatin~ what i~ knwn • 
·r~P Io" n 'frade ... \fark. Thi:; law gin~ creameries wl1o com 
\\llh the most. r.xa(•t rcgulntions of n. committee in charg•', the ng' 
t~ b~an.cl t~e1r butter with the Iowa Trade-~fark ami gi"es 
Jh!;('rJmJnn.tJng con~umcr, by paying a trifte more, "a. satisfactor1 
product. 
THE AGRlCUlJTURAL DF.PART.ME.._T 11 
At Jli'CSCllt there arc 2S State Hrmul Crcamf•ri£ ... in tho ~;tnt . 
'l'b~ creameries made ',il7,029 JIOtmds of butt r a~; \\dl 1 ro-
tlm•tng :i0!-,06:! pounds of buttrrf~tt 111 1'\\eet (n' IUO. Th n\crngc 
net price paid the patron:; of t he..e crcnmt•ri•• Wlh i!:!.li:lc l'h 
high creamery '\a ... :i5,!!!1(', Deductions for haulang an I a ink1ng 
runcl hy M>nle (•rt•arueriffi, lowt•n•cl their liN ll\1 rngl' for till 
STATE BRA:\D CR~AIIU:RIKS 
):trawt>erry Point Co-op. Creamery, Straw· 
~rry Point ......................... Otto •·. Weger. .. ;o.;o 1 
Farmers Creamery Co., ~lanly •••.•....•.. Ed. M. Andreasen ... ,. No. 2 
A.lgollll Co-op. Creamery, Algona .. , •.•. ,,. \f, P. Chrlsllan@l'n . 1\o 4 
f'armtl'll Co-op. Creamery As•n. llull .... .A Caswell ... .::-.·o 1 
Center Valley t'rnmer) Au'n, Sumner • , R J. Aliens lien , •• ~o. 
Lake ~IIIIa Creamery Co .. J.ake :\!Ills ...... Cerl Hoveland ..... No. t 
Tripoli Cream~ry Co .• Tripoli. .......... H. C. l.adago ....... ,No. 12 
rarmers Co-op. Creamery Ass'n, Tenold ..• •:Jmer Aad~rson •• , ... No. 13 
OeD'fer Creamery Co .. llen.-er ............ W. J. Spurbeck ....... ~o. 14 
Readlyn Creamery Co., Readlyn .......... II. A. C:rlll!!e ......... No Hl 
t•armera Co-op. Creamery Co., Oelwein .... ~<•. H . llnrma .......... No. Ill 
Sie~t Creamery Co., Trll\011 ............ , W. Behrene .......... Xo. 19 
Lost hland Cream•·ry Co., Graettinger ... Selmer :\elson , .... ~o. :n 
Harlan Jolntnal ('o-op. Cry. Co., Maynard .. C:. C. ~llttlutaclt .... ~o. !0 
Plymouth Co-op. Creamery Co., Plymouth. \f. ::\tlkkalson ....... .No 2Z 
Farm~rs Butter & Cheese Aas'n, Northwood H. C. Stt>ntlal., .••.• Xo. 23 
Farmera Creamery Co., C:raCton ...••.•..•. Peter Retadahl , ••••• No 2~ 
Fenton Co-op. Creamery, Fenton.. ... Fr•od Kueker ........ No. %5 
Randalta Mutual Creamery Co., Jbndalla. W. A. RI~Cr ........... No. Z6 
Whittemore Farmel'll Cry., Wbllt~more ... 0. J. Kloock •... • , ... No. 27 
Alpha !'"arm en Croamery Co., Alpha... P J. Lusson ••. ,., ••. No. 28 
Volp :Farmen Creamery Co .• Volga City. F P. Gemand ......... ~o 29 
Rln~:ated Co-op, Cream Pry, Rlnpted ...... J. C. Jensen, ... , .... Xo, 30 
Niles Creamery, Colwell. , , ....•.. , ....... C. J. Cbrlsllnscn •.•..• No. 81 
Farm era Creamery Co .• Arlington, .. , ..• , Waller Waskow , • , . , No. 32 
Extra Creamery, Exira ................. J. P. Jensen ......... No. 83 
G~rman Creamery Co~ Westgate ......... Jobn !kbro dcr ...... ~1'1. 14 
~ew Haven Creamery, New Ha.vPn ,. , .• ,, :Juttus Branner •.•••• No. 85 
ThP above crc:-amerit'S are Jocatrd in thirii'PII rounti .. s nntl are 
di,trihoted a.~ follows: r'ayette, 7 ; Bremer, 4; Worth, 4, Kossuth, 
3; Clayton, 2; Audubon, 1; ('prro Oor1ln, 1 ; Emmet, 1: J<'loy<l, 1 ; 
:.\[itrhel, 1 ; Palo .Alto, 1 ; Sioux, 1 : Winnebago, 1. 
IOWA STATE ARAND CREAMERY ASSOCIATION 
'fhis IL~sociation is a phruw of Town '11 dairy nl'tiviticll tlwt mu 
not be lost sight or. It was from such a beginning that practically 
all of our most succcs ful busines' organization got their start. 
To us it is the first stc:-p, ir carriPrl to its l11gical l'nd, in the builrling 
of a tate-wide organi1.atiou that will gi\'C the co-operntivP or in· 
clividunl creamcrie!> all the advantages or a central control in t.he 
manufacture und sale of their productR, without lPsscning 1hP 
local and individual jnt~>rest IJf tbcir stockhnldcrs or patrons. 
Starting fiS the 8SSO('iation did only Ll'fo years ago with llttl~ 
13 IIAIII\ AS[) nKJll 01\'ISIO.'\ o•• 
but an al>i<ling faith itl the tucrtta of the i<lra and a d~ 
to gin1 it a faJr tra:al, 'II'\' ft'l·l from pre!ileot reporu that the 
dation hu done well. ..,. 
Fiftem or the 28 StaUI Br11nd Creamcrie, b!-lonl!' 1o the 
riatinn. Tbey ha'e bftn ahln 1o kl'('p going in ~pite of tbe: 
rultitS iod<lent to the ooahli hil"\1!' of an entirely ntw project. It 
payh•l!' Its way, selling huller !rum :!~ rreammes and bas c1, • 
OJI<"<l a market f<>r all the !I:IBCorc ~o1alc brancl butter it eao f 
They are prepared to du eonsi•l•rable Ia bora ton.· work 10 lllaln. 
mg th.- butter tl~y r.-eth~, for Mit aocl mois1o~. The result; II 
tht'M' analy~ arc I;I'Dt tnrh day to the l•nttc·rwaktr-. W'ttlt 
assi&~anc~ of an tmrloy.., <>f ""' State C'olltt::~ at .\m~ thor" 
ablt to leQro• nnd gra<lc twry churning r"-ehed. Th.,· Art lbt 
getting into a poaition to give their ereemerin a ocrviee lwd f.ar 
thrm to g~t el.ewherr. 
Whrn you Nm~idcr it took the co.operatin crtamen.· ta to 
ftflrrn yrara to owrcom~ the rrtjurlieP. agaju,t it L' a b 
prorONition, the nfllcers anti managc'r!l or the IIS80<'iation are~~ 
commrndrtl for the start they h11\·e marle. 
IOWA RUTTRRMAK~JRI:I 'l'AKI:l TtiF.IR SHARE 
Tt wa'! nt th~ nnnunl rnn\'rntinn of the Na.tioual Creame"· Bul-
trrmakcra' At<sO<•iation, which W8'! held at St. Paul, No\'em~ 20:& 
nnd 2ht, thnt tllr fiunl nnnonMrmcnt cam~ ns to "Wbo Is W'b~" 
in the rroclurtion or hi!fh qunlity of butter. 
Thr ho~.,. from lo,~a 11.< uqunl wrrr "nmong thOAe pre~nt" ud 
6~rur~l ~nffiritntl,v in thr high li<'nring to brin!f the plaqu•, wltid 
tnkrq thn plnNI of the banner of former yciU'S, back to tbr Hnhy! 
•tatr. :Minnesota, na 11 runner.nr. en! lowa'a lt.llrl to one-founh 
r•oint. Iowa's high 10 11\'rrag~ acorea for the .Tone, O<:whfr an! 
:'\'nwrnl"'r ront4'Al 1\a& !lt 5:1:1. Minnl'>lOt&'l! score wa' 94~3. 
thr rr.~h lmttrr •ontest of :\0\'CIIther, llfinne.'IOI& led Iowa hr abocl 
one-fonrth point. 'linni'SOta 'c fi<'orr wa• !14.675. Iowa's _. 
was 94.450. 
F. P. 0t'l'nAtlll, Volga City, won the gt'8nrl •wte¢akts pntr 
.. r " golcl ....n~t watrb, bavlnsr thn highr'<t &'l'trage score r • 
.Tun~. October and :'\'ov~mber eontt$t, !.Jr. Ormand'• '!tOrt"' 
9!.75. In the tm.h bnttcr contest of ~ovember, .A. ~D rl 
Hull, Iowa, won first prirr, a ~rol<l medal, with a -"' ol ~5. 
Mmnesota eaptu!'M both the ldlvrr and bron~ medw in th:s sc 
te.st, in the J>eraoM of E. H. Schomliu~, Wa-ee~~, Minn., altd G«l 
Pcten;on of G~oeva, 1\finn., wit~ the IICOI'fS of 95.25 and 95 .... 
THP! AORltTitnJ RAL IDEP \RT)IK.'>T 
• 1 • 1'~ •inning the ~tQld, all~r a nil hrC>nu. mtdals, wert = ~~t\'ell gold m .. tal dlplomu, tbdr ~ore being 95, or betti.'l'. 
Filt · •rr~ gtven alhtr meJal dtplomu for reeen mst .seorr" or 
!J.I ;~ter, 1 or wblth b<olonged to Iowa. G to WISCOIISID, 1 to 
, 'utb J)akota and tho rt'IIIAinder 'I"Cnl to Mmnesot&. 
w here t:l''e in tahulatoo form tb namn of tb- who added 
lust•~ to lo'll'a'arotmtation .... makmg butter or tba htJ:bKt. quahty. 
GR.\:"1> 6\\ &EI'STAK£. GOI.O V.:ATCII 
llllttHt aver.,;• • or• lor Ute J .. o O<tobtr 
u4 .!\oY•mMr Coat 1 
t\ p O•rruntl, \'t•IJU ('ltYf hlv.l Score ..... "10 
PJU:Hll UU'M'tell 1'0:-.n;!IT: GOI,lJ '1t:llAL 
Hl-hfltl Ht'ortt at Suvembt•r C'onletll 
A ('aatroll !lull Iowa S<ore ».Gt 
SECO:-oD PIUZE SIL\'1- R MEDAL 
£. 11 !kbombcrl. Wuo<a. Joltllll S<or• I$.JS 
TIIIRD PRIZE. URO!Io'ZE MEDAL. OO 




20 DAIR\' AND FOOD DIVISION O~· 
THE WINNERS OF THE PLAQ\!E FOR IOWA 
A. Caawtll, Hull F. H. Uarma, Oehrota 
Arldrew On4UDK<11. Hanlonto"" Herman Jacoba. Boyd.,. 
M J MlkkeboD, Plymouth C H. KolaMid, Decora!a 
J P. JtDMD, Exira :-1 • .lll . Larao.,, l><corak 
Andrew P. An~•raoo, Humboldt Phil J Lusaon, AIJ>I>,a 
0. W. Albrll:ht. Alta Joa. J . O'Hara. Wadena 
w. t'. Warco,...ky, Boyden R. •:. l'almer, Rock VaUey 
'JI' 1'. Geroaod, Vol«a City Edpr C. Rlaer, Poat•llle 
t'loy~ 1 •. Slreo, Elrln \\'. A. Riter, R•ndalla 
John ,I , Jlan•on, (•oulter ll. Sboll~n. !lull 
~:Jmnr And•r•on, Nortb"'ood John H. Schroeder, w .. tcate 
Will B•hr<·no, Woverly II. 0 Stondel, Northwood 
i~h~.~~~~;::~~.~·c~.~n':~:i Otto F W••••. Strurbtrr1 l'o!a! 
GOLD JIIEDAL DIPI,O:IIAS 
S<on 
A. C:tllwell, Hull, Iowa............... .. ........... IU. 
•:. 11. Scbrombol'lt'. Waseca. ~lion.. .................. lUI 
{)flO P•tf':hOD, GtD.t't'&. MIDD, ••• 0 ••..... 0 •.• 0...... li.f!t 
SILYER MF.DAI. DIPLO;IIAS FOR IOWA 
Score 
11 W Mohl.r, Xew Hampton .. UOO 
An~. Oudvanxen, Haolontowo.U.OU 
0. w. Albrlaht. Alta ......... 14.25 
llt•nr)' llono~n. Oraeuloger .... 14.00 
M J . Mlkkaloon, Plymouth • .•• 14.&0 
W. F. Warxowoky, Boyden .. , .94 25 
J. I'. J•·noen. ~:xlra., ......... . 94.&0 
o. J . Kloock, Whittemore ..... 94.00 
Ed Andrea .. n, Manly ......... 94.00 
F . C. Jlowdlth, Hawkeye. 
•·· P Gtrnand, \'olra CltJ. MJi 
Floyd I •. Sir••· •:111n... .. • Ill 
Paul Manor. GarnPr.. • • 14.M 
Goo. C. Kolthotr, Britt ....... lUI 
Wilt Hobrt•oo, Wa .. rly. . II 
John M. Hano~n. Coult•r ..... liD 
And. l'. Andoraoo, Humboldt liS 
John llodoward, Rock \'al!•r. 1111 
TilE AGRICl'LTt1R ... L D&PART:.IE!'\T u 
WliAT IIAPPES'ED AT )It )41'1118 
AI th" 1-~ b ancl :--tora,--e Hutttr r:ontrst at the ~ataonal Dah')' 
tton hel<l nt Memphis, Tl'nn~ Octobe-r, Iowa hAd to be t'OD· 
Ex~"';. all OM llcld !llt<bl for tht hi~h seore an the FrWI llutter 
ltD 1 aallli\\O medals fc.r biab.st end next h4tbol ~Ol'IUII rntry \ onttt< • f • hO\'e g•> Ill ll ar 0 " 11 state. &thl nine dlt>lomas or l<t•'""ll" -
from le t-• lo"a ba•l "'nnla•al enlriC'OI Ill llu• :-(torag<~ the ,aorng.• ,.,.n •·-.. 
aud thirly·lhr"'' •·llln•·, in tht• Fr.·sh Hutter t'outr•t 
111 h~t sc·or1niC t•ntr) aotl next hl•hHt enlt) 11 
from lowa In ~toratn ('~nt•~t 
lt. •: l'dlnwr. Ro<'k Valle)· 
Siht•f \1Pdll :)f'ON' 93.2!j 
Jo'lmttr AHth•rtuu, ,_llrlh•uod 
IJrunr.e \tt•dal Sr11r" 9:tl\Q 
nn:su nt·rn:a coSTt.~r 
}f_ c Lad aa:P. Trlp,,lt 
Gold M~l ScoN t~ 
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l>iplomn~ :mnrdrd th~ from Iowa scoring above 92 in storap. 
conte;t: 
M. J. Mlkkalson, Plymouth ..... · ...... • •..........•.. 9Z;0 Paul l\toerman, Sheldon ............................. 92-iii 
c. J. Hansklns, Cedar Rapids ........................ 9!.i6 
W. F. War,owaky, Boyden .. ......................... 92.iii 
B. Scholten, Hull .. .. ... . ... . ... , .................... 92 iii 
Carl Hovland, Lake Mills ... . .. ......... . ............ 9!.50 
L. E. Nelaon, Randall . .. . .. .. ........................ ~!.SO 
\\'. A. Rizer, Randalia . .... . ........ . ................. 9!.;;o 
Mrs. H. c. Stondcl. Northwood . ...................... 11!.!; 
CHEESE 
Every little while we are asked why there is not more ch 
made in Iowa. If Iowa. consumes as much per capita as is credited 
to the per capita consumption or the United States we should make 
at least 10,000,000 pounds annually to supply home demand. F 1 
the last five or six years we have produced less than onr-tentb of 
that. In other words, the third largest dairy state is importing an. 
uually over 9,000,000 poundR of cheese. 'l'he question is a natllral 
one. Why do we do itt 
lt costs lcs,<; for 11 building and less for equipment to start a 
cheese fiiCtot·y, than for a creamery. Five thousand pounds of milk 
per day will justify a cheese factory, while there are few creamme 
in Iowa that operate on lcsH than twice that amoUJlt of milk. or its 
equivalent in cream. 
In 1892 there were 113 cheese factories. 'l'hirty years later tbat 
number had been reduced to 5. There are two reasons ghen f r 
cheese factory failm·c!l. One is an inadequate milk supply within a 
reasonable hauling distanct>. The other is, when the prerniling 
prieeli pnid by our creameries are higher than the ebee:>e factory 
t•an pay. 'l'o this latter we would attribute our decline in eheese 
mnking more than an)'1hing else. 
A government report gives the awrage price paid for ehee!t 
on Wisconsin primary cht:-c~e markets F. 0. B. shipping pomts, 
for six yMN 1922 to 1927, as 22.25 cents. Deducting 3.75 cent-per 
pound for cost of making, you have a net price of 18.5 cent,, or .U 
cents per pouncl, for buttt•rfat to return to the farmer. 
The average price pnid for butterfat by twenty-eight of our 
whole milk creameries for the last .five years was 49.06 cents. witll 
the skimmt.>cl milk returned, worth iully t wire the Yalue of tbt 
whey returned from the cheese factory. 
On tho other band, with a l10me market charging the consUiller 
from thirty to forty-five ee'Jlts per pound for his cheese, there ought 
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I ,()()() outlet for more than five small cheese fuctories hurc to >ea., 
at home. . . , .,., fi " 
Tbe inl'rt>ase of our cbt~,;c factor1~ smce lJ __ .r~om h \c to 
ele,·rn Ieath• us to conclmle that there are commumt1e' t nt nre 
takind ll<h'llntuge of this home market. 
• Chte~~e Factories Reporting Pounds l\lade \"aluu 
~° Farmers Chee6e Fllclory, Luana, Iowa • . .. 5!,Hllbs. $ ll,46S.us 
\'o oey & Co Den bon to'l\a .. • • . • •.• ..•........ 1~9.3!~ lbs. 43,345.1111 
Armo~~ Che~e Fllctorr'. Renwick. lo'l\·a ...... .. .. 69,6oS lbs. 16,0!6.00 
Plonesi.D"n Cheese J.'actory, RlcevlllP, Iowa ..... . 102.266 lb~. 23,tso.o•: 
Jame 018 Cheese Factory, Anamosa, lo11'8.. . . . . . . . 69.062 lbs. 15.u!fi.Ot 
AD4rnl )!Ill~ Choose Factorv PostYllle. Iowa • • ...• 4S,Ou0 lbs. 10,2t•S.6Z 
Forcsstata .CollegE', Ames. i~wa ................ ·• 2,250 lbs. , 676.00 
~?:a~k-vnte Farmers Cheese Co .• Postvllle, Iowa . . 325-050 lbs. ~:·~t~·~~ 
Hanon•r Cheese Co., Dorchester, Iowa .. . ........ 120,000 lbs. • · 
978,075 lbs. $21U82.96 
POULTRY AND EGGS 
With an annnol production or thirty-two million lJNtd of poultry 
worth over thirty-two million dollars, and one hundre<l nml "'''Y 
million dozrn o£ eggH valued at forty milli~u dollars, out·. poult? 
induslrv ill ct>asing to be ~~side line of agneulture h~re m fo\111. 
Of tl;is total of sevcnty.two mitlion dollars, close to ~;evt·nly·fl~·c 
pt.'t' cent goes out or the state, thereby adding some firt?·-fonr nul· 
lion dollars to our state's income and being one of the pnmc factors 
in kc('ping the balance of trade in our favor. •> 
Our output for 1928 was from five to ten per ceut les,; than 1!1~7, 
for both poultry und l'gg~~, yet its value to the fn~mer 1Vas SO~t:o 
ninl' million dollar~; more. 'l'his was because of an wcreiL'lcd pn~c 
· ·a · 1!128 over 191)7 'l'hts Cor hoU1 poultry and eggs bcmg pal lD • ~ • 
mcrca~· wa.., due to a higher general price, and to more poultry 
and t>ggs being sold on a graded ba.c;is. . 
We look for a more gt?ncral trend toward, buying on grade. Ill 
19''9 J•'cw if um· argue against the policy. It 1s more ~ question 
of -b~w to ~-w:lju~; itsP\f to such a polit·y with the )Past dt~tnrbunl'll 
to the trade. b , r and has 
An c~rg bas been llll egg so long to the country II) c 
been so important to him as a medium of exchange: that he dO<"S 
not take kindly to nuy change that makes its handling more rom~ 
ltlicntru Our ~'""' candling law wa.'i pa.o;.~ed ten years ago, nn.c 
· "'" · th t ad that thc1r for four or five yrars it was hard to convmce e r ;- . 
right~ "ere not being rnerouched upon, and that ~he mdul!try It-
, h e else by tis enforcPmc·nt. sci£ would be benefited more t an any on rr 
We, therefore, arc not tliscouraged on account of the apparent < I • 
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li<.:ult ies th11t pr~ent th~rnselves to _tJ•e ~ntlin~ of our egg b 
on 11 gl"'ldt:.~l LnHts. It 1,; 11s nnbnsmes,Jike for the fa · 
I. I ,. 1 h . rmer to ~~ e, 111rty 11m ot cnnsc ~eoond Jrrade l'[!g'l', that Ie,.,en the n 
hiS umnl•er mac eggs, us at \18.9 for him to "ell hi. p. ee 
.,_ II' f . s ~ Vilt 
''"n' ~ug, nr 1t wns tlte rottr'll ('!r!rs the buyer bou~ht befo• 
candling law, thllt luwcr~cl the lll'crage price paid fo • 
r · I I regwm rnn. .t 1st ~~ o·" on the number two Cl!'~ts that has to be mad• 
hy paym~e less than the number ones ar<' worth when YOU 
(lrir•' for all. ' • pay 
:\inetc>en twt>nfy.eighl more than any year, has empha,ized tl: 
ra~t thnt we hnvtl a poultry problem. AltogMher too mueb poultn 
un6t for food hiH, gone on to tlu• market from this state. T • 
~n<'h poultry hns. lrft the farm lind, then• fore, gone into our pat 
mg plnnts, th11t dad not hnve the vitality to stand the handlin d 
the treatment n.eers.<;nry, to put it tbrongb our feeding plant:~ 
the trnnsportntton to mnrket. 
LMt spri~g_ rules were formulated by the New York Roarcl ol 
Health rt'l(lll~mg oil poultry nrt·iving for canning plants and 11011p 
hon~t>s to lw mspectl'cl. This started the federal inspectors und r 
the Food, Drug And Tnseclieicle Administration in Washington 
to A'l'l busy, nnd much drc~sed poultry was picked up all owr t 
countr~· unlit for food, and Iowa 11ad her share. 
A~ the IMding poultry ~tate, we no doubt received some UD· 
plt·~snnt publi~ity. l_t<; t'fteet, though, was beneficial, for it broug 
nll mh•reste<l m the nulu!ltry to a realization that more care m 
bo taken of the kind of a bird we produce, beginning e>en with t 
1:gg tl1nt goes undrr the h<'n or into the incubator. There j, m 
to be done to bring the fowa fowl back to where it can stand t 
handli~g ~tlcidentol to it,; marketing, including the inspection that 
our prmc•pal rnnrkets 11re p;oing to require. 
Our poultry buyers have been more ('llreful than en•r before 
tlu!ir buying, turning hack to the farmer birds unfit to be kill 
Last fall the departmt>nt helcl 6:3 meetings in the state which l!Trt 
attended by over 90 per cent of the poultry shippers ancl bud 
sters. The mectinlrl were in charge of the inspector in that tem-
tory, and while the program wa,; informal, short talks were ~nn 
by men !rom the department, Ames, and the County Agent, !ol 
lowed by a genl'ral di'l<'us.~ion. Similar meetings will be held 
1929. 
The ntltltHmt of thtl comincrciul butchery and the egg breakicr 
plnnts to ou1· poultry and egg industry, mean an additional out! t 
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for ten to t\\tl\"o million dozen eggs, n large portion ()f '\luch re 
takm during the spring months, and <>ouploo \lith the egg taken 
r r h1orngl", they do much to maintain a fair price durmg that 
peraod when two-thirds of our eggs are prodne d . 
All poultry products start ";u. the egg. The i!ltnl t"gg for all 
purposes is the clean, gOO<l sized fre,h egg, "beth r ) ou call it a 
hmncry, U. ::-. Special, or Grntl~ Xo. 1 producel by a ltenlthy blrll 
fi'Om an accredited £lock. That is the kind of an egg "anted hy all 
wbo IIA' c n lumd in its handling, from the farmer to the consumer, 
~hether it goes direct to the trade a" fn..,h, or h)· tlu' belated route 
f 5tt•rnge nml frozA'n, or in the form of mark.•t poultrl. 
The fnrmor rnn nud will pra<lucc it. i£ providctl ''ith a fair 
pru~cd mnrket, nnrl as yet there i,, no evidence of that kind of 1111 
tgg going !.egging on any o£ onr market-. lt.. woul•l mean mor•• 
money for the fnrmrr. more satis!nl•tion to the tra•lc, more ~on. 
munp!ion h~ the pnhlit·, and much Jr-..<; diseasl'd JlOllltry nn tho• 
mnrkr·t. 
'rllf'n' Wf'rc is~tH'<I S,28:l !'JIJ:( dt•nlt•r,,' lit•t•nses ancl :1,771 poultry 
,J,•ulo•rs' li~PihCq during t hP yrar. T1inn County -.•t>ms ltl ho• our 
pmnh•r <·otmty for this t•luss of tlt'alt•rs, there !wing 22R pt'TI!flllM 
Inking nut t'JrJ:( li<'Pll'<('!\ nntl 61 Inking out poull1·y licenS«•s. Thiq 
is 11hont thr!'c tiriH's the avt>rnge numbrr of ··~g lit•ensc" to Hit' 

















YJ-1.\RI,Y POUI.TRY PRODt:CTIOS 
:-:o. Head 
• • .. • • • .. • .. • • . 30,790,000 
...................... 30,6H,!Klt1 
.. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 31,000,000 
. • .. • .. • • .. • • .. . • .. • • • 80,0()0,000 
• .. .. .. • .. • . • .. ......... 81,000.000 









• .. • .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. • • • ....... 164,000.000 
............................. ... ... 150,000.000 
.................................... 1&0,000.4)00 
• .... , • • • .. , , ..... , ........... , • , • 1'iO.OOO.O<lu 
.. .. • • • • • • • • • • • . • .. • .. • .. • .. .. • . • • • .. 160,000,000 
Avt;RAOE PRICI': PAID FAR:IfER 
l)urlng 'f:lrt'h, Aprtl, \fay, June ..................... 1922 
for r~malnlug months .. , ..................... 1922 
the entire year •. ,,,,, ........................ 1922 
Value 
U!,liOO,OOO 00 
as.o u,ooo •to 
31,000,000 00 
80,000.0110 00 
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Darin« March, April, llay, June.. ...... . ... .. .... 19!3 
for remaining months. ... .. .......... . 1923 
for the enUre :vear....... .. • . ........ 19!3 
l>urlng 1\fnrch, April. May, Juno.• ................ 19!4 
for remalnlnl!' months .. ............ .. ..... 19!!4 
tho enUre year. .......... • ............ . 19U 
Durlnl' March, April, ~lay, Juno •.•••• • •.••.•• • .•••• 1925 
for romalning monthe ....................... 1925 
tho Pntlre year..... • ................... .... 1925 
During March, April, :'olay, June , .................. .. 1926 
tor romalnlng month . ............ . .... . .. . . . 1926 
the entire year. . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . • . • . • . . ... . . 1926 
nurlna March, April, May, June ............ .. . .... 1927 
for remaining months. . • • • • . • . •. ••..••.. .. • . 1927 
the entire year.. . . . . . • . . . • . . . . ..••...••. • •• . 1927 
During lfarcb, April, May, Jane .••.• • ••.•.•••. •••. 192S 
for remaining months... • .. . .. .. ....... . 192S 
the entire year.. . .. .. .. .. • • • .. .......... .. 192~ 
AVERAGE 1\IOXTH!,Y PRICE 
Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. l\fay June July Aug. Sept. Oct 
1917 35 36 33 .25 30 31 27 211 3% 34 
1918 ~2 47 38 30 31 28 211 33 33 39 
1919 56 45 30 34 37 38 33 37 3S 47 
1920 55 45 39 37 38 33 37 44 48 53 
1921 49 32 21 18 16 20 22 26 27 37 
1922 26 23 18 20 20 lG lG 16 19 33 
1923 35 25 20 22 21 18 16 21 36 28 
1924 31 26 17 18 20 21 24 24 32 36 
1926 43 30 25 25 25 25 26 28 30 35 
192G 30 22 20 24 25 25 2~ 23 31 35 
1927 30 25 18 19 18 16 19 21 28 34 














It is estimated that 65% to 70~ of our eggs are produced dur1111 
I he four sprin~r months and 30% to 3.i?'o during the rtllllllllDI 
right month-.. It is on that hRSis that the total value for they 
is figure<!. 
Owing to the frequent <'nll!l for a copy of our t'jlg g-radmg Ia 
'' r. again puhlish it in tbi:. year's report. 
:-;cction 1. GRADER. The following grncll':i or <'ggs are berebr 
elltahl i. hcd : 
ORADT~ 1. 'l'be minimum rt•quirement'i of this grade shall be 
l'ggs which nrc clean and smm<l, with an nit· space or two-eighths 
(2/8) inch or 1~ in depth, yolk only ,;lightly ;isible. white, ilnl 
null clear, nncl the germ not vi!lible. Eggs shall weil!b twenty·f 
(21) ounce; net per dmen, with a minimum rate of twmty.tw 
(22) ounces for individual eggs. 'l'his grade woulJ include fill 
U•at >Aould go ru United States Special~ mul United States Extra 
<:JUDE 2. The minimum re<1uirements of thb grade shall 
eggs which are clean and "ound, air cell of thrce-<'ighths (3 B 
in1·h or le iu depth, yolk may bo visible and mobile, white .UU 
ht• rrnsonahl) finn, and ~··•·t•t may he slightly visibll". Eggs shall 
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'll'elgh twenty-four (24) ounces net per dozen, \lith a mtmmum 
rate of twenty-two (22) ounces for indnidual egg Tbt grale 
5hallmclude eggs that would go as { nited :-;tates :-otondards. 
GRADE 3. All edible l'ggs \\hi<'h do not meet tbe requtN'ments 
of either of the prccecling gf'lldes may be cla"'"d under this grndc 
or mav he further suhclivitlt!tl in conformit) with i\•llernl grndcs 
into United States 'l'radrs, Unit('c] Stall-, Dirties, or lnit,,l Htn!rll 
C'heek,. 
FUESII EGGS: A fresh ~gg shall he considered uch if not to 
uceed rourtM.'n dny' oltl, shall be clr.nn an•l sound, 'dth an nir ••ell 
o[ two.cighths (2 ~) n[ an int•lt or lCSll in depth, yolk only slightly 
rlSl"hle, white. firm autl clear, ancl the germ not ,;,,bJ, 
sPE<'I.llJ GRADE 1. The minimum requirement of this grad• 
shall lie the same os the grade l, and in arldition thereto, when 
sold to the dealer. tho egg!' rnu t ha\P. be('n laid ,.;thin n 11eriod 
o[ seventy·two hourq, 
l'OOD AND SANI'l'.\HY LAWS 
Twenty.sevcn yearR ago public ncet>Ssity canHed tlw l•'l'cll'rlll 
~'ood and Drug Act to he po~t,rd, followed soon by n similur lnw 
in all our state~. .An appreciative pnhlic hos kept it theru. 
.\ generotion ha.-. groml ll[l sinl'e thl•n, many or whom dn not 
realize that then• wa- a time when the only pt•otcetion nne hac! 
again;;t adulteration, ~hf•rt \lt•igbt, nn.J an insanitary handling of 
our food, was the houcsty of the manufacturer or mercluUit. Our 
Jaw were m"a~r aud not very I!J>ccific. Inspectors, if any, ".-re 
few and far between. 
We would not \Tnnt to say that busittes.<l is not heing conJtll'l~d 
as houestlv all it was thirty, forty, or fifty y<'.lii'S ngll, fnr Wtl are 
indined t~ think that the perePntnge of unfairnw in lrusini'SI ill 
II$'!. But the diRhOnCI\! llll'rt•lumt hRR multiplil'd likn the hour:~~t 
one "ith th~ increase of. our population. Lar~er protltll'tion, likt• 
the,l11n;re crowd, seems to ofrer mor1• opportunity for tlf!('cption or 
thieving. 
Onr cities bavc IO'()Wn faster than our n~ralo>onununities. 'l'rnn&-
portation has bronp:ht the far distant producer almost t•1 our ll'r.) 
door. ~ful'h of our fruits and vegetables are pro<lueed, packed 
and measured hundreds of. miles to the south or west of us. All 
our food is not cooked in the kttt'hcn os of old. l'C\\' hoke their 
0\\11 brtad. Cakes, pies, and ew•.n the doughnut can be ordered hy 
tl'lephone from food pro<htl'ing t'slahlisbmPnls, liecns«'•l undP.r our 
lillnitary law, insp!'elc•d unilt•r our fnotl la\V1 antl its prO<l\lf ts Bf)l!l 
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undct· our lnhcling ami weight aud mea:.ure law, with some.._ 
auc that th•, artie!•• purchased is made from wlJO)E:sowe IDa 
hnnrlled in n sanitnr~ mannt•r and given to the cu:.tomer l 
rcprescnted. 
"In ordct· to maintain n nf•• e<tuilibrium in world alf&l'l, 
haru w strengthen our armour plat~', a' the projectile is im 
''ith grcnter force." Hence, we hale our food law at11llater 
sanitnry lnw, "ith such 11clrlitions thPreto as the welfare f 
pnhlie awl tht• •·xigencics of lltl,ine .. s demanded. \Ye are sat 
thnt our food anrl sauitury luw,. and lh<'ir enforccml'nt, han 
11 
t l111n k••pt pnce "it h thcit· .in frinfl'ement. 
Th .. rc have alwny~ been two rival force:> in the manufacture 111 
'ale or f~>odstulfs. Then• is the rcliahlP ~roup, whieh, like the 
fn,hiom·d nll'rchnnt, "wlu>:;e wnrd wns as J!OOd a,. his hon(l," worb 
for qunlity, !ull nwusut·e, unci ll'il~ only uoque:;tionahle mat r 
11nrl tlw J!l'oup !hut 'triHs fur on lll'ticll' that can be ~oltl for 1 
Thi" lattrr ('1111 h1• 1li vic)('() into t hp chl'ap(•r article, thon~eh wonh 
tlw fll'll'l', ami tlw udnlt!•rall•d, imitations, and thool' o[ um·Prtai 
l'ood Vlllur. It is tho la.-;t thrl'<' that give the department the moo 
l'llllrt'l'll. 
An m·tit·IP mnd1• ft·om mntt·rial unfit for lnunan consumption· 
nn illrgnl produd ft•<tm it11 manufacturr to its final salr, and i 
rJi,Ju>sition, wh<'n fouud, iN "itnpl<'. It is ordered off sale and p..-
t•ution is l!'l'tl!'rnlly withlwl<l, txt•ept when the law has hfX'n open! 
tmrl knowiui!IY violntt>d. Tlw imitation is not ~o <'nsily band! 
ru nw~t ca.~t·s it i!-r liiiHie frcm1 wJ1oll'snme material, anrl with f 
I'XI'I')IIions, it~ mmmfn••tur•• ancl lnht•lin,:r is sati,factoJ:~'. Its 
tn the con mner is where the trouhle come", as the temptation 
puN~ it for the renl thing is too stron~ fot· "'llie merchant~ to rstS 
\\'1• li111l an imitatitm vin~ar sold as vinegar. a ehoeola 
'kimm"cl milk 'flld u ··hot•olatecl milk. a colored cooking compou 
suld II" olt•omnrgnrim•, a t>leaning compound sold ns a neutr 
etc., et•·. 'I'hi., oftrn ~roes on for some time hefore it is discow 
hy an in-pcctor or is reported to the office. This is best rem 
hy a prosf-cllt ion, ns t hl're i,; no objection to the art" rle IM-ing 
for what it i<;. 1'.-rhaps, our most outstanding cast> along this 
was our proso•cutiou or n merchunt of Truesdale, Jo,n. for 6CU 
Hi1•h-Xut, a colored marfrarine laht>lecl a cooking compountl. Tilt 
~asc wa.>~ settlrll ont of court. 'fhe lawyer who r('presented t 
mrmufacturc of this product, agreed to pay all costs anrl \\itbdra 
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t.hiS 50-C3llt.-d eooklng eompound from sale in the state. 'l'bc ease 
ns dropped. 
The con<IIUons under whid1 our food is manufaetured or Mlcl 
gtt rally found to be good. or the 1 73,5.:» 1D pecttons mad 
&fl'l92. almost bnlf or i4,G->,5 were food and sanitar~ inspedtons. 
\ onh nine prosecutions Wt'rll made for in;:anitary condition , it :ll'll ~nl,l a fe" place "ere found thnt Ul're serious enough to he 
ptnaltze•l hy a pro,ecution. 
ll01'J.;I,:s .\XL> HES'r.\U.IUXT::> 
The hotel like our railroads, nre 1nore or lc" public Ul'>lltutiun,, 
Our Ia\\ ,jt, ribe~ a hotel as a buildmg t'flllippl'.! amla.J,,•rt•se•) 
tn thr )lttblic us n public pluce whl.'rc sleeping accommodations nrc 
furnish<'•! tr11nsicnt gue,ts for hire. It is OJ>en at all times to ull 
c<>rner .. a111l i,. distingu~hed from bourdin~r hotN~s or oth•••· }Jlan:,<; 
ll"htr• 
1
pcr'illll'> are cared for and fed, in that the boarding hom.•• 
or I'QOIIIing hon>;~• 1~11 choose their own cla&~ o£ custom!'r,. 
Then• ur~ mol'\' thun a hundred t;Cctions of the Co•lt• thnt pt•rtuiu 
'"the construction, fnrnb;hing and operatio11 o[ our hotrk 'I'h<•h•' 
lil.'<'lions nn• part of our housing law, fire C>;<·ape laws, nnd fuud l11w. 
l'lwse S<'Ctions when taken together, make up what wa~ form1•rly 
our hotel law, l'llforcecl h~· thP hott·l in~J>ection dep1111l11Pnt. 
\\'hen tilt' !own ))l'partment of .\gricultnrc was crcntccl hy t lu• 
!lth Go:m•rnl .h"l'mhl)·. the hotel insJ1Cction and oil inspc•·tion 
111'rc unitt'<l \\ith the rlnir~· nnd food commi-. .. ion as n dh·ision of tlu• 
.1\gricultural DI'Jl&rtment. 
It is thought by ~me tl1at c•:rtaiu Jlfctions of the law are 111 C()ll· 
ft1 t nn<) the fCSJIOIISilliJity of rnro>rcing these Sections is II} doubt. 
To u.;;, titer•• i11no doubt that the duty of this department lS plaml.l 
tate<!, thnL the thirty iuspc•·tors of tl1c Dairy anol 1-'ooJ l>i\I~i•m, 
mu t thoroughly inbpCd nil hotels in th.,ir r"pecthe tcrrltories ml 
report their fitulings to the Jlr•JJ>er authoriti~, 11-" tl1cir int rests are 
tmol\'!:~1, mehuling tho• Labor Commis.-.ioncr, li••alth I>cp 1rtment 
and the proper city authoritirs, u~ a :>Upplement.ary report to th • I' 
OY.n •l~partmrnt. 
One thousantl four hunclretl forty-seven hotellic;:n»t: \H'rt• i s111 <1 
in 1'121!, nn• in<·n·nsc of .U over 1927. Our hotels are tlhiclell intn 
fhe cia scs arul nrc ratl•rl accorolin~ to the numller roomH OJli'H to 
the Jlllhlfc. 'l'he smnll fiftern room or les.s hotel ha.~ a ~~~o<l lt~ul 
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Llceoae 
~Roo~ F~ 
lo or leas 6 ...... . ... . .................... $ 4.00 
Over 1&-30 or leas C .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 6.00 
O\·er 30 76 or loss 6. .. . .. . , .. .. .. . .. . .. . s.oo 
Over 71>-H9 or leis f{P .. .............. . ..... 10.00 
lliO or O'f'er 0.. . . .. . . .. . . . . . ... .... . 15.00 -r..aa.. 
Over 1,500 hotel inspections were made during the year 
while these r•·ports show that hotels like other clas,... · oft~ bTt 
a l'crtain percentage of transgrc-..,or~, all ca;;es of infringtmem of 
tb" law wen• KUI!h that a sntisfal'tory adju,tment wa<; made WI 
a prosecution. 
Tbc department consider,., aur place where food i~ sen-ed fw 
pay 11 relitunranl, l'Xcept hotels, and such places a:; are used f 
chnrcllcs, fraternal societies and civic organizations, whieb do 
regularly engage in the serving of food as a busines~. 
A lar,.-c pl'rccntngc of our rl.'staurants arc well within the n 
in their mnnugemrnt. Vrry fe,v fail to respond to the suggesti 
or th~ in!!pcclor when minor violations are found. Only one Jlf05>. 
cution was found nc<·c~'l!lry during the year. 
The itint>rnnt lunch counter or fair restaurant requires ~~ 
attention. A!! n rule it is an outdoor affair, operating only a short 
time in o. pln<·c, undt•r conditions not always the best. It IS nlll 
t•nsy to protect Its food from the dust and flies, and as its stay 
short, its operator is prone to cut the eorners in its o~rstroa. 
Thirty per cent or our restaurant in,.,pections were fair stands. 
.\GRIGUL'l'URAL SEEDS 
"What! ocver a man soweth tbat '"hall he also reap" is Jlllt 
true today a.., in the day~ of the Apno;tle Paul, and we know 
110 better thought for thl' fannt·rs to keep in mind when purtlwinr 
agricultural ~;eeds. ,\s in buyint:t commercial feeds. it is w 
look ut the luhel and Hoee if it meets the requirements of our 
law. 
During tt.c year 4:>3 sample,.. wl'rc submitted for testing, 
sides what the d~partment collected and analyzed. This 11'11 
incr~a'e over the year before, in submittrd sample;;, of o;er 100 
'rhis evidt>ncc<l an increa.~ing inh·rest on the part of the fai1Mf 
the quality of hi!; seed. 
AR a whole th!' see!l oO't>red for sale in 1928 was of good qualilJ" 
'rherc nrc a few !ICed <'Ornpanies outside th<' state that ship poar 
quality seed dir~··t to ""ch farmers, who pay more att~ntioa 
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price than quality. The department has no jurisdiction O'OCr these 
interstate shipments unless sold by Iowa dealers. 
The following shipments of seed were removed from sale during 
1!12": 
Red Clonr • • • . :u 
.AlfAlfa .................... s 
White Clo'f'er • • . • • • • 1 
TlmothT .... ...... 1 
Alalke ...... • ... • 1 s .. eot Clo'f'er • • • • • • 1 
:Winurtlll ... ...... • z 
Total... ...... ... .... . • • • 3C 
Fifteen of these ~ample;-; were picked up from Iowa dealers. 'l'he 
other samples were from dealers out~ide the ~tate. 
The follo\\ing ~;hipmenh of '"t•ed '\ere found with an !'.XC~ s of 
noxious weed!'!: 
Red CIO'f'CJ" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 35 
Altalfa ...... • ...... ... ................... .. • 10 
White Clover .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. • .. z 
Timothy . ............................ .... ............ 4 
Alelko • • • • • . . • • . • • • . • • . • . . •••••• .... •..• . •. • •••••• 2 
Sweet Clover • • . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . .• 2 
Mixtures • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . .•....•.............•. G 
Total ........ .. , ......................... 60 
f'ARMERS' SEED 
A farmer can sell seed o£ hi!! own production if delivered 1111 
hi~ prctnist>S. If, however, he advertkcs his seed or delivers hy 
~omrnon carrit>r, thrn the seed must be la\x>led as required hy hm. 
The farmer's scetl in no cast>, however, is e:~:empt from the sale of 
~>.'ttl containing att excess of 1 in 5 grnms, singly or collel'th·cly, 
of tl1e seeds of Ganada Thistle, Qnnck r.rnss, Buckhorn, Wtl•l Cnr-
r , llorse Xettlc ao•l Dodder. 
What is required on the label of all seed,; sold in I0\\8 is here 
rneu· 
I.AOEI.S OX ALL Sf:EDS NOT MIXTURF-q 
Xame and adtlreae of •lealer .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. ..... 
\'arlet)' of aced .. , • • • .. • , .. , • .. .. • . .. .. 
l'orlfJ"... .. . .. .. .. % nate teate1l .. . •• 
GcrmiDatfon .......... 'jb lneludln,;:... • . .. % bard seed 
Xoxlous weods .. .. • .. .. . .. ...... • .... • • .. • .. .. • • 
(Name of each kind - Sec. 31%7. Part 3) 
Year crown .............. Where growu ................ . 
:'oiet we)&ht ........................................... .. 
Weed Seed . ............. ............... ......... .... <;t 
I.AIIEI..S ON MIXTURES liN LOTS OF 10 LH!I. OR MORJ.J) 
Al•lke and Tlmotby. 
Alelka and White CloYer. 
Red Top and Timothy. 
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Alslko and !ted C'loHr, 
l'lllllfl nn•l addrus or dealf·r .. .. ... ................... . 
That It Is a mlxturo ...... ... . ............................ : 
Namo u.n•l p r cent of each kind of seed Jln!sent (In ezee. 
of 5 J)l'r cent) 
Nodous wtJods .••.••••••••• •. ••. .. • .... Name when Pl'elat 
singly or collectively In excess of 1 In 15 grams) 
V.'oods ••••••• • ••. • ••• • · • • • · ... • · •• • · • •• · · · ............. ~ 
OeMDinaUon of each kind of seed...................... . 
~:~ ~~Th~ . ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: 
J,AH~~l.!l 01'\ MIXTCRES o•• s•;to;o .. . (OTHER THA.'> LISTED ABOTrJ 
Name and addresa of dealer ... ......... .. ............. .. 
Thnl It IR a mixture ........ .. . ........ . .................. . 
Name anti prr cent of each kind of seed present (In exce. 
or G per cent) 
.:-loxlon• 'lleeds .. ........ ..... ....... Name of each P~t 
singly or collectively In excess or 1 lo 15 grams) 
\Vet•ll ••·t'tl ...................................... ...... ~ 
Inert matter . .. . .... . ...... .... · ........................ ~ 
GPrmlnntlon •...•...•.......•............ • .. (Not required) 
Not wulght .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ................. .. 
PROlllBITED SEEDS 
Wlwn st•t•ds t•mtfain Canada Thistle, Quack Grass, Bueth«a, 
Wild < 'anot, Jl ors.• r\t•t lit•, Doclclct·s, singly or colleeth•ely in e.ttt~ 
of one in five grnm:; or 'rimolhy, Red Top, Tall .Meadow Oat Graa 
Itulian, Pct·enmnl or 'Ve~tcrn Rye Grass, Fescues, Brome Gru. 
Mammoth, R•·tl, White, Alsike and Sweet Clovers, Alfalfa or ole 
gras.~cs or dowr~<. Wbrn present singly or collectively iD ms 
of one in twcnt~··fi\'c gt·ams of Millet, Rape and Flax. 
Tho l>cpartmrnt ndviscs that in stating the germination ~ t 
lmfing nv•tliod of statinlf hard S(>Cd will be acceptable. 
Gt•rminntion !li',, in~luiling lO;t hard st>ed. 
A t•opy of the lo\\a Seeol La" may be had by writing te De 
loi\"U Oeparhnent of A~trieulturc, und any person purehasiDr l!til 
in this state for hi:. own use can have the same analyzed by sadizlr 
a fair sample to the department, accompanied by the fee of iflr 
~nb for Mch :,ample. 
We consitler tho collecting and analyzing of the 2,268 aamplel 
or sect! during the ymr as important as any work done by the 
partllll'nt. 
Cmi~IERCI.AL FEEDS 
'l'he 11orcls "commercial fteds" cover considerable territorY· AI 
.lest>rihed hy l;,•t•tiuu 31t!J of the Code, they mean such foods 
coneentratNI form ancl mineral mi.:~:tures, intended for feediDIIO 
domestic animals, from ground lime stone to dried butttrmill 
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There are a few ex~eptions such as ha~·. straw, whole seeds and 
unmixed mt>al~ made from tbt entire grains. a" well as 1111 flouN 
fit for human oon..,umption. 
Our l'ommercial Feed law is a JrOO<l one, and like our r'ood and 
Drug Act wll.:i put (\n our lilatute book,. for the purpose of enabling 
the purchasers of tbe,e prepart'd feed" to know what they nre get. 
u.ng, bow much tht'~' art' getting. and who is respon:•lble for their 
mannCaeture nr "ale. In audition to this, the pal•kage must be 
labele•l ns to tlw ehetnical analysis of its content'. It is WQ• llll · 
pl'(ltitablc (or tht.l fee.Jo•r to pay ;"2.00 or $3.00 a 100 for a Jlrt'[Hlrcd 
feed. to finrl Inter that it contains only a small pror)Ortion of the 
fOO<l propl'rtie~ for w hicb his animals are in nl-ed. 
our law r~quircs that all commercial f~ds put on sale shall 
rtgi~ter snme 1dth the department. accompanied by an ~fTi,la~ •t 
of th~ item~ l't•quired by law on the label. The cast of tlus rt'Jrls· 
tration fl'l' is .i0<". The law also requires that an inspection ft•r. or 
101• a ton shall he paid on all commercial feeds on ~ale. This is 
dmw hy attachinjr a tag to each package or container. Tnl(~ for 
thiM p;1rpose can be procurrd from the department, which or•• 
j,,ut•rl in rlenominntious 1iUitable for all quantities. 
Ouring thl' wint1•r 11nd spring months, our inspectom are in. 
~trlll'h•tl to take samplei of all feeds found on sale in their territory 
anll lll.•nd snmr to the 11\boratory for analysis. Tb('se analy~<eK art> 
eompart'd with the affida"its on file, and should agree. Wla•ru 
the annlysis does not come up to that called for by th•• aft'idant 
or thfl lo.l>cl 11n th11 Nick, an inve11tigation follows. It is a Yiolation 
o1 the l11w to mi«lahel the-e produetll. 
Our regi~trations inrlieate therl' is an inerea~ of these prepnetl 
food; on th•· markl't, as thPre were regi~tered for salt! in Iowa last 
,ear l,i!'..t. We ~ontinue to stres~ thl' impor1anee to all pUr· 
thast'l'll o[ th•~ freds, to cardully ~erutiniu the lahel on all feecl~ 
th_.,y buy. Persons buying these fpf.'()s for their own use can hll\'!l 
sam"' an11ln••d hv sendin~r 11. aamplc. aecompanif.'(l hy $1.00, to the 
Jowa n .. r~rtrn~n; or .\grirulture, ,, 0 ~tate ChPmist. A lo"':er COI!I 
per (>Oillul .toes uot always signify economy ftij a ••ompar~n of 
the annl~ Cl\ nftr·n shows. 
WEWII'fS AND .liE.\Sl'RE~ 
Our weight ani! nll'asure law came into exish•nrr, on arl'ount o[ 
a lm~ine s necr·AAity. with the State itsl'lf. Tht' firHt liPS! ~on of 
lh~ le.,islntive IISSl'tnbll' of the territory of Iowa lwld at Bnrlmgton 
in 1~:~'\.lli:J!J, t•na1·t•·cl· a wei~tht ancl measure lnw authorbdng ntul 
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ro•ljtJirUJj! th~ I'Ollnty (•Ommb,ioners in the territorv tO 
I.Pt of \H•ights HIHI mt•a,un·, for the u'e of their t~unti::~re 1 
)o,•s: 1 ft. or 12"; 1 ~·a.rd of a ft. or :!6". Al,o on~·half ~ 
for dry liiPIIsllre t·onlalmn~e 1,075 1/::i ~o)jd inches. and 
00 
gall 
DU?II>Urt· containiniC 2:n ~olid inche'. e 
The;;e \\eight' and meiiMJre~; WPre obtained at the I'Xpen""-' of 
r~unt~·· and plltct•d in chargt· of tl~c county clerk. It Will> made 
1 nulatwn of tht• ""' to uw any we1ghh and mpa,ures that dJ 
conform to the~e "t~n.dartk f'ro~1 time to time addition., ha 
IJf•t•u mndt• to tlu., or1~nnal act definJDfl: more in detail our dill' 
standard,, and de~t·ribing the weights of different eomm~~ 
when -.old b.l' wright ino,tead of by measure, until we haw 
1 
ihe 
presl'nt law that came under the 'UJ>t!rvision of the Dain· and 
l<'ood t'ommi~-.ionl.'r in J 9I:J. · 
. Wlll'n Iowa bc~ame a state, the supervision of the law wa~ Ptll 
~n thurgt' of t hr Statt' Trea~ourer, who in tum delegated hi~ autl~r 
1ty to the County Tr('a~urcr~;. Later it was in charge of l:leereu
11 
of Htnte, and 111 ont• time we had a state weight and measurt 10• 
SfH'ctor. At otlwr tim!'), WI' had county inspectors, but not until 
191 :J, wlwn the Dairy and l•'ood Commissione•· was authorized 10 
takt? chargt• of all weight und meMure standards and enforc~ n,e 
Jaw, did it r<'ccivl.' the attention that it now receives. 
Pr·ob~thly no law on our htatute books is 11s essential to bn,ill(;i 
and tradt> gen!'rally, as those sections that pertain to the wti~thing 
and meaRuring of all products or articles that enter into our b . 
Dl"'--' transactions. Tlw original half bushel, one foot or yard meas-
ure, and tlw g11llon, are the same totla~· as whl'n the.w standards 
w!'re first eslltbli~hrd back in .January. 1839. 
\\'ith ft·\1 !•xt•t•ptions our fruit~ and vegetables, when "(lid by th 
bu,Jwl or fractional part thert?of, the mrasure is dettrmined y 
8\'oirdupoi-. \\t•ight. 
Owin~t to the amount o£ these products that enter inteNtate t:Om-
rnt>rce and or nl'ccs .. ity have to be packt'd in a container uf SQ!Ilt 
kim!, the l<'t·drral Department bas adopted a U. S. Standard bmbtl 
in trrms of euhie inch.-s. 
The Dt>partmPnt. to M\'C t•onfu.sion and to facilitate the han•ll n: 
has prrmittt•cl the snlc of frtuts and \'f.'j!'t'tablt'S in the l'. S. Stan!-
urd hthht'l, whrn l·oming into the state and sold in unbroken JNI• 
ll~ts. 
.\, anthorizt•d h~· an net of con~res..~. aprroved )lay 21. 1~2-. 
11ncl to htkt• t•fTt•t·l ."owtnh(•l' 1, 1929. ~>ettin~ forth the caparjues 
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f h IJrOJ>Ortionnl Jlarl' of the bushel from the two bushel hamper 0 t c . b' . h 'l J 
d t o the oue-ei!l'hth bu hcl III tcrttlll of eu 1c me e -• r. ar-own ~~~ 1 · 1 dme, :::;ceretary of Agriculture, bas prom.~atec eertaut ru cs 
~n· Ctw the carrying into e1Iec:t the Act. 
0 
The f~llowing notice \\"&:, ~nt out by the Bureau of .\l!l'icnltural 
Economics: 
•'Oro'>'ers who usc ba.;.ket" which are illE'gal untler the Stantlllr<l 
Conlamer .\ct of 19~" o;hould cli,.,ro-e of such ba.-.kch pnor to 
:\o~emb•·r 1, I !I~!!, the Bn~eau of Ag_ricultural ~conouu~·-. has ~~~­
nounced in connl!ction w1th r~ulatlon" coverm:.r at!mnn,trauon 
or the .\ct. 
Thi" Act npplic, to baskets in both intra-state and intcr-.<.tn~c 
r on !IIIli "rOWI!ro, are ad\·i-.cd by the burt'aU tO rt.'gUiatr the1r COJnllll' e,, r> • • 
purehns.•, '11 that 1111 non-standard baskets will be tlJS!lO»eli Of he· 
fon· ;\'o\·t·mlwr 1, 1 !l2!J. 
1'lw At·l. in tht• opinion of the ~olicitor for the Dcp11~tnwnt of 
At!rit~nltur!', makt•s inoperative all State law,; 6xi?~ wt•lghts Jll'r 
hu,hl'l for fruits and vegetables when such commod1t1Cs an• .sold •n 
the hnskt'ts 1·tT1·cl!•d hy tlw l11w. 'l'hi!. means that wht•n frt~Jts and 
,.,.I.(I'!Ubll•s nrr sold in luuupers, round stave and str~Htht suh• bus· 
kets, and splint or market ba.~kets no State req\llrl'llll.'lll ns to 
•wi~ht may b~ enforct'd. 
Thf' Standard Container .\ct of 192o fixes standards for haiiiJll'r", 
round stn\'1' baskets and splint ba.,kets for fruits and ,·egetablc,., 
and for otht•r purp<>"t'~. The legislation requir~ that "no ma~U· 
raeturrr khull manufacture hamper,., round stave b&~.kets, or phnt 
ha,kt•h for fruits ancl Vt'getables unlt"3 the dimension spt•eiflt'tltionM 
for surh (l'ontaint•r,) ~<hall haw been submittl'<l to and approve.! 
by the ~~rt•tary or .\griculture .• , . 
Copit•, of th(' rettulations un<ler ~be ~ct ~ny I.e nbt~~~; I from 
the Burt•au of Agricultural Economw,, \\ a.~h1~1rton, _D. <.:. 
The IL~nnl amount of work was performed m ltstmp; all mtasnr-
ing unci weighin~r deviel's as the followin~r table will intlirato•: 
Sea lea Tell<'d Condemned Per Cent 3 ~!11 4l>l 11.9 
Wa500 Sea leA ••.. · • • .. ·" • · "· · · • ·' · 1 29% u.• Counter Sea lea ........... • .. •" .. 34•60 
2 110 
,, 
Plat!orm ScateA ...... • ...... " •• H.~~- t~ ,4 
('ream Teat Scales ... • .......... " 9·_ aO 1; 2.0 l'enny.ln·Siot Sea leA • • · • • · · · • • • · • · •3 622 4,9 Gas Pumpa &nd Meaaurea .......... 12,645 
,\s all !oocl ~oolcl in packap;r form has to have it!t net contrnts 
pl11inlv mnrked on the package or container, it b part of tht• 
· • · · • • · · and plac~ wht>rt• food ia sold m~pt?ctnr 's duty Ill v1s1hng grocenes · 
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in th1. mann~r. to ""t that ~h_i• pr<l\·i,ion of_ th• law it roll!Plltd 
with. l'on•um•·ns "bo ll<'rutoni1A' tho• lab<> I w11l fine! 11 Pll"tl41;e 
~ru•ded mo..., IJ> "hill is on the !abo•! than hr the •PP&re11~ otze 
11 tht• pavbgt•. 
The bak~ry I rtul~ hat! bo•etliJI• pretty well a<ljUJted to our I!AIIiJ. 
ard weil!ht breaol law. The suppl~· of old wrappt·r. in the ba:.l. 
of som• baktrs that ra~d tho •leJ>IIrtment to extend the IUDt f:r 
the1r Ill<', firt>t Mix months and then 5i:t mouth. more., ha.,. 6nall] 
~n •li,~l of. From now on tbl're is no ucuse lor a ~ 
wrapper. 
In our annuftl coal weighing &uf\·t·y, during the fall and 1rU>:Q 
we continu<·d to fino! a fr\\ loads that were ·• nighed and fOI!d 
want in~r. o • Our JlfOOift'lll ion,, t hnuJCh, were few Ia., I yur as -. 
parf<l "ith tornu·r rea~ To tht• ere<! it of the tra•lt a.- a wtot; 
the eon,umt•r jtl'h fair treatment. 
\\'1• htre prt'SI'DI till' table of Htandnrd weights for the h;uhJ, 
the Jllnt and tlw quart, for certain product•: 
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W~:!OHTS OF MILK AND CREA~l 
We oguin insert tht• following from last year's report, 15 wt 
con-ider the inrormation well worth repeating: 
In j!:cnt'l'nl the ,pec:ific gravity of milk or cream depends upan 
the percentage and relation of solids contained in it, the tempua. 
turc at which the dett·rmination~ are made and the agt' of the mi!l. 
The \H•ight of one gallon of water at 6b degrees F. {20 d~ 
l'.), 11ccording to thr Bureau of Standards, ~ approximatt~y 
8.:!216~ pound,.,. \'J;inl(' this figure as the weight of Wllttr and 
no;ing tbt• srH'cific gravitie-; of milk and cream of varioll' pu 
ct•nt11ge:- a.o; giw•n in U. S. Department of Agriculture Bnlii'IID X 
98 the following table has heen worked out for the wei~:hl\ per 
l('ollon, 11t 11 t<•mperuture of 6n degrees F. 
Weight Per 
Percentage Specific Gallon 
or Fat Gravity (Pounds! 
Water . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1.000 8.3216! 
Skim . .. ................ 0.025 1.037 8.6295 
Milk ....... , ............. 3. 1.034 8.6045 
Milk . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 3.5 1.033 8.5952 
Milk ..................... 4. 1.032 8.5879 
Milk .................. 5. 1.031 8.5796 
Milk . .. .. .. . .. ......... 6. 1.030 8.5713 
!111x~d milk and cream .... 10. 1.025 8.529~ 
Mixed milk and cream .... 13. 1.018 U7H 
Cream . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 18. 1.015 8.446l 
Cream . . . .... 20. 1.013 8.4!9~ 
Cream ....•.......•.. , . . 22. 1.011 8.413! 
Cream .................. 25. 1.008 8.3SS! 
Cream .................. 2S. 1.006 8.l'i11i 
Cream .................. 30. 1.004 8.3SU 
Cream .................. 3%. 1.002 8.3153 
<'ream ................... 35. .999 S.31U 
Cream •••.••..•..••...•.. 3~. .997 S.!96i 
Cream ................... 40. .995 S.!SOO 
Wt•hchl'l are given at 6S degrees F. because this is the tempm· 
ture thot was us<'ll in determining the specific gravities (20 d!-
gret>' C. bt•in~r the temperature generally used for ~u~h nrl 
The \H't~tht would lw slightly ~trt.'ater for milk at 50 dl'l!rrei t 
clt•!!r<'t·~. the tt•mprraturt• at whieh milk is u,uaUy receiwd at 
plunt. 
l<'or all practical purpo'><'s the weight of ordinary market 
may ht• figurt'!l ut R.G pound, per gallon. 
Till~ t'AX~l~O I~DC'STRY' 
The• lowu t•tmnin~ fncton· was one of our food produein~ 
lishnaent>~ thut was giwn ,;(wcial attention in 1928, ant! with f 
t''\t•.t•ption!l, tht• snnitary conclition of these factories. as to b 
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inl!S. ~,1uirment, t·tc., were 1!0!><1 and very little \\as fmnul to crlli· 
tue m the mntt'rial that \16:- \l'>t'ol or the manner in "h1ch 11 \\as 
btmg handll'll. 
heporls \\l'rt tnrnetl in from till factorie,., rc,ultmg in the fo). 
)o'l\ing total number of Cli'b packl'd and the number of cases 
patked of th~ ditrcrrnt procluch: 
:-;o. Cue• 
Corn .............................. !,53!.117 
Tomatoea • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . • .. • 6~0.709 
Pumpkin .. . • .. • • .. • .. • .. • .. .. • .. . . • 3.300 
Bl'!lnl •••.•. .......... .............. 63,433 
l't!U • . • .. • .. • • • . .. . .. . .. • • .. .. .. .. . • 59.000 
Hominy • .. . • .. • .. . .. . .. .. . • . .. . . . .. . 6.000 
t:.trrol.l . .. • .. . • .. . .. • . . .. • .. .. .. • .. . 700 







'fht> alHm: rt•port is wry favorable for the canning mdublr~·, ond 
it l'lllthle~ us to J'Cvtm;e our statement of 1927, in which we t>tatt•tl 
tllat the !lllcking of our cunned goods was on the decrease, JU,tify-
in,~e that 'tatc:mt•nt on the r('port that the 1926 pat·k wn.; 11l', 
It·" in 1!125, Rnd the pit<'k of 1,621,000 ca~;cs for 1927 wus :iO', 
le"' thun in 19~6. The pucking of our canned goods is not only on 
the iucrt'8"' but has n•goined the loll" made in 1926 and 1927. 
A complete directory of all <·anner~ and packers in tlu• Iown· 
Xehrasku Associut10n is here given with the key to the ll'ltt•J'II 
indicatin~ the nuturt' or their pack. 
CODE 
A-Corn. B-Peaa. c-Tomatoea. D-Apples . .E-Grt<en Beano. F-
Pumpklo and Scjuaah. G-~'lab (Includes Salmon a ad Fleh l'roduclJI 1. 
II Tuna. 1-llomlny. J-Lima Beans. K Kraot. L-Lobalf!r, M-
:.teat. ~ Succotaab. 0-0II•ea. P-Sweet Polatoes. Q lleeta It 
Hbubarb S-Sardlnca. T-Ciama. tl-Oyslers. \'-l'eanut llutter. W 
Aaparagua. X-l'r~'l!ervea. Y- PI oms. z-.Pears. 
a-Peaches. b-Cbtrrlea. c-Pineapple. d-Pruoes &-llt'rrl"l tall 
kloda), r-Aprl<-011. g-Apple Saucf'. b-Hoot:)'. 1-Por'k and lh!an& 
and Balled Bean a. J-Splnach, 'k-Cider 1- Spap:btlll. m-MIIIl. 
a Soupa. o-Grapefrult. p-Tomato Pulp. q-Plum Pudding. r-Rt>d 
Kldoc)' U<!aas. e-Frult Salad. t-Cuuup and Chill Sauce. u-'lttnr.c 
~~~at Y-Applto Butler. "' Syrup and ltolasses. x-Shrlmp. 7-0kra. 
aad Okra and Tomat()('e. z-Figa. 
lOW.\ 
Am.,. Cannln~: Co ..••..••.••...•.•.. Amea. A. 
Anderson Broa. Canning Co ..••.••.• Oskaloosa. A·C-F. 
Allan lie Cannlnll; Co ................ Atlantic. A· F. 
Audubon Canlllng co .•.•••••••.•.•.• Orrtce-Mt. Pleasant. A 
~·actury-Audubon. 
Haxttr Bros. Co .• The •..•........•. Oiflce-Brunawlck, Me. A-N. 
~·actorr-Wapello. 
I>AUlY Al\0 FOOD DIVISIOX OF 
BeU Canning Co .• • •.••..•. ..... •.. Oiflc&-Waterloo. A. 
Factorlf'&-Grundy Center, Rein· 
beck. 
Selle Plaine Caonlnp; Co .•.•.••.••.. Belle Plaine. A. 
Burlington Vln~p;ar & Pickle Works.Burllngton. t·plckles. 
Cambridge Canning Co .••••...••••.• Cambridge. A. 
Carnation .~Uik Products Co .•.. •••.• Otrlce-Oconomowoc \\'L; IlL 
••actory Waverly. • · 
Caster Canning Co ..•...•... • .••..•. Leon. C. 
Cedar Jo'alls Canning Co ............. Cedar Falls. A. 
Cedar Rapids Canning Co ••• •..• ••.• Cedar Rapids. C·E-Q.p. 
Center Point Canning Co ...•...••... Center Point. A.. 
Clarkavtlle Cannlnl( Co .••••••. • ..•• Clarksville. A. 
Columbus Canning Co ...... . ........ COlumbus Junction. c. 
Cudahy Packlnp; Co., The... . • • . . Otrle&-Chlcago, Ill. 11. 
••actory-Sioux City. 
Denmlre. L. E ..................... Otrlce-:llontrose. C.Z. 
Factories-Montrose, Farmington, 
Sandusky. 
VIrden· Richards Canning Co ........ Dexter . A·F. 
Elp;ln Canning Co ... . .... . ...... Elgin. A. 
•·nrmcr Conning Co., J. Le Roy ... O!I'Ice .Monticello. A. 
Jo'actorloM Monticello, Tipton. 
I<'ormer Canning Co .. S. T ........... Story City. A. 
Farmer Canning Co., V. Jo' ••••••••••• Mt. Pleasant. A. 
Glenwood Canning & Fruit Pro. Co .. Glenwood. c. 
Grimes Canning Corp ............... Oiflce-1220 Southern Suret: Bill(, 
A·F·l. 
Jo'actorle~ ·Altoona, Orlmes, Pella, 
Des Moines. Perry, Rockwell City. 
Grinnell Canning Co ................ Grinnell. A. 
Guttenberg Canning Co ............. Guttenberg. A. 
lndept•ndence Canning Corp ......... Independence. A. 
Iowa Canning Co ................... VInton (otrlce.) A. 
Jo'actorles VInton, LaPorte City, 
Carrl~on, Shellsburg. 
Iowa City Canning Co ..... . .•....... Iowa City. A. 
Iowa Vall11y Canning Co ..••........ Marengo. A. 
Keokuk Canning Co ••.••.•.•.•..... Otrlce- Keokuk. C·plckles. 
Jo'actorles-~·ort )ladlsoo. Keokuk. 
I..ako )tills Canning Co ..• • .••....... Lake Mills. A·C. 
)Iars ball Canning Co ....•••.••.••••. O!rlc&-MarshaUtown. A·B-C-F·K.f. 
Factorlea-~1arshalltown. Roland, 
Han1ptoo , Ackley, Waverly. 
:llerrell CannhJK Co .•••• •••• ••.••..• Harlan. A . 
)lorrell I< Co., John ........... ..... Ottumwa. ll·u. 
Otoo Food Products Co .• , •••.•••••• Olflc&-~ebraska City, Xeb. A. 
t'actory-Hamburc. 
Penick & •·ord. Ltd., Inc .••.•• . •.•. . Oiflce-~ew OrleaM, La ....... 
Red Oak Caanlng Co ..••..•.. , • •••• Red Oak. A. 
Riverside Cannln11 Co ............. . . Hamburg. C·D-E-F·Q·It·P. 
Root Canning Coml)llny. A . 1 ... . .... Oiflce-llledlna. Oblo. b. 
t'actory- Councfl Rlulfa. 
Sat• City Canning Co ..•...•...•...• Otrlce-Sac City. A. 
Jo'.actorii!S Sac City, Storm Lake. 
Smltb. P. C ..................... ,.Oiflce-Keokuk. C·D-P-p.pi~kles. 
•·actorles-Montrose. C'roton. 
Tripoli Canning A,~oclatlon ..••...• Tripoli. A. 
YlrdPn Connery •.•...•..• , ..•••..• Otrlce-Grlnnell. A· F. 
•·actor~-Gilman. 
~·ore6l Canning Co .. , •. , .•• , •. • • ... •'or!'Bt City. A. 
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Waterloo Cannlnc Co .• • •• ••••••.••• O!r~Waterloo. A. 
Factories- WaterlOG, Oyenvlllo, 
Drsart. 
Wtlr eanolnl Co .•••••. · ••••••• O!ri~Toledo. • A. 
ractoriM- Toledo. 
W'otrman I'tcltle 1: Cannloc co., 
H .A •• •••• •••••• •••• •••••••••••• Oiflce-S!7 S . lllb St., St. Loul1, 
Mo. C.E-F·K·P·Z.I·P.r·t-plcltlea. 
Factory-Farmlncton. 
ZclJicr C.annl~ Q: Preservhsg Co ..•• !llascatilse. C·F·K·P-i·P.N. 
~EBR.ASK.A 
Auburn Canning Co ................. Auburn . A·F, 
BWr Canning Co .. .......... ....... Blair. A. 
Codaby Packing co .......... ....... Otrlce-Cblcago, Ill. N . 
F'aetor:r-Omaha. 
rarrell .t Company ................. Omaha w. 
F're111ont Canning Co .•..••.•••• ••••• FrE'mont. a . 
Grand Jaland Cannlnl Co .•.•...•• .. Orand Jaland, Neb. a. 
Morris & Company ..••.....•..•.... Columbllll. A·C. 
Klaul t Moersen .•.••••.•...•.•... Oiflce-Chlcago, Ill. M·l. 
Factory· Omaha 
Norfolk Packln& Co ...•.•••....... Norfolk. A·C·E·F·I·p.r. 




Our <•hemicul laboratory is becoming a busy place. The pub· 
lie\ dcmancl for its service, has increa.'!ed to the extent that the 
cl~pnrltnt•nt hns bM.'n oblitred to hold back some of its own work 
111 the collectin~ and analyzing of certain products. This h88 been 
espt>cially tntc in the case of commercial feeds. 
If the comin~t legislature adds nn extra chemist, (which we have 
t\1'rv rca.'!On to hclir.vl' it will ) more atttntion will be given to the 
eollc'eting ror annlyt~l sample of commercial feed.~. ~d and dairy 
proclu~ts. 
Durin!!' 192.'-, :!,5:!:! sample,. were analyzed in the Jaooratory of 
the olcpartmcnt. These rcpr~nt a largl! Tariety of products Ullflrr 
our superv1 1011. .A~tain a grtat deal of attention was given to 
the !.utte-r being manufal'lllred by our creamerie.., ,\ total of 1,273 
samples were analyzPtl and the results are tabulated below. 
Total number of sampll•, analyze<! are listed below: 
FAT 
2 tamplea contained from 70% to 71% rat 
2 aamplM contalnecJ from 71% to 7!% fat 
• aamptea contained from 75'JI, to 76% fat 
8 umple.t contained from 7&% to 77% fat 
16 aample.t contained from 77% to 78% fat 
4S aamplea eontalned from 78% to 7t% fat 
127 sample. contalnf'd from 7$% to 80% fat 
318 pmplea contained from 80% to 81% fat 
358 11amplea contained from 81% to U% fat 
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IH ..,..p1.,. contai.aed lr0111 II'X. 1o U'Xo l&t 
6i oamplea contaiDed from 83'X. t.o ••'X. l&t 
41 .am plea conta!Ded from Sa 'X. to i$ 'X. rat 
U II&JIIplea eontai.aed from 16'X. t.o lC'Jo l&t 
I o&mplea contained !rom 81'X. to 57" rat 
MOISTURE 
I •mplea eontallled from 11% to lt% mollluro 
27 eamplea contai.aed from 12% to 13'!{, IDolatare 
103 IIDIPI"' contained rrom 13% to 14% motature 
2•0 oamplea contained rrolll U% to 1&% moltture 
168 umptea contained from U% to 18<,t, motaturo 
270 .. mplea eontaln~d from 18% to 17% ntolotaro 
G5 oamplea contained !rom 17% to IS% moltture 
20 aampl001 contained !rom 18% to 19% molature 
11 ••mples contained rrom 19% to %0% moisture 
5 14mPIPo contaln~d !rom %0% to Zt% ntolotare 
2 umplee contained !rom !1% to U% moisture 
2 oamp\ea eontallled !rom !5% to 21% moisture 
t oample contained !rom ?8'X. to ~1 ~ moloturo 
SALT 
II aamrles contained leas than I% 1&!1 
2Si oamph" coatatned rrom 1% to%~ ult 
727 oamplea contai.aed trom 2% 1o a% ealt 
177 oamplu contained !rom 3% to 1% 1111 
15 umpl .. eontaiDed trom 4~ to i% oalt 
CASEIN 
&S9 aamplea contained leaa than l'JO cauln 
1%6 aamplea tOJttalaed trom 1 'X. to 2% cuoln 
I umple contained !rom 4% to 6 ')!, eaotln 
AVERAGE ANALYSIS 
~~~.~:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~:::::: ::::: :·~:!~i 
Molature ........................ , .. , ... , .......... IM7" 
Total numb<•r or llamploa allJllyzed are lloted bolow: 
Rotter ........................................... 1m 
:.Jloeellan()OU ....................................... "; 
lea Oream • .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. , .. .. ItO 
11Sloet F ............................................ 21% 
Milk and CrMm ••• .......... , • • itt 
T~SPECTIO~ ~EHYic~; 
lfueb of thP eucee"S attained by the, Daiey and 1-'ood l>ir. D a 
the 1mfurccrutnt of the laws undtr its 11l(~tvi5ion <lep<"nds, te u 
~ruall degree, upon the thirty-three men in the field wbu form tl:e 
•l•·pnrtrnent'a inopectiou force. lt is th~.se tn~n tbat come Ill 
pcn1onal contarl with the trad~. nnd it is throul{h their weUlr 
r•JHlfts of ewry in•pection and Yisil mn<le clurinJC thnl [l('riOO, thll 
the clrpu rlm~nt i~ kept informed M to the ~··ntrftl conditiollll ow 
th•• 11tat• pertainin!f to the pro.Juetion. ruanufaclur.•, an•l &alt ol 
all f<IOCI aud dairy prOducts 
Our ~ale is dh·ided into thirty distri\lta, with an 1~ rIll 
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cJw1:e of eatb, to do all the i:Dl.-pettioo vurlt requirN 111 bit tr~ri­
ton'. The 1usptttion of the heavy platform and wagon sea!CB Is 
m ~hafl:O of three.- men, "ho d~ote tbelf ~ntire Ul!le to that work. 
6 etpt 11t fitntll<l inttf'VIIl9 when they ass !It the loeal inspect0111 lJl 
their ~uvo territori~ in cbeckift\': 111• tho weighing of 111.>81 and 
Jik~ products. 
{;~~tb ia•pt•ctur is $11pplitd with a ear. II"' rf'oitcltll•'f Ill tiQ l~.~!!at""l 
thnt h~ hill the bf!st acres.<J to eorery p~rL of hii &~rrttory, eit.her by 
ra•l or uuto at all times. The dtpartrutnt i~ lin" able, some lime 
11uring th~ dny, to get in touch "ith any 11f lhft "'"ll<'<ll>r< by 
phon-, n~ the si16 of th~ir t•·rritori"" enAble lhc•U\ to 1 .. 111 home 
pl'll<'tkally r\ rr~· night. 
'!'he 111!.1)1!13 lllt'prction» and 2i ,!l,fi i~lll5 ,,f lfll!leelllnl:\•111 work 
do not eo• Cl' all the work dnue during the year by tbt~e UJfD, 
U;nsiduat•lo tlmll iJ xp~nt by eaeh inspeetqr In gathering such 
additioual mfonnatiou os the departmmt m~ requ~re 111 the ..,.u. 
Ill( of iu urious 11nnual l'l)[lOr'U, i:nd11•ling the 1~11 \'~.11r Book 
of \«net~lln~. 
!'unsi<ltrablo ctJ'Qrt was ex~n·led in tho la L ~vern! IIIOIIIM in 
au•liting the reeot~b o1. t~ many wntraliu•l nn•l l&rl(l! Individual 
erl'Um•·•1M in Iowa. Tbia was done to te•111t.int the •h•J•artrnt·nt 
'"th th" cortt<'IDP of the annual creautcry rtl~<>rll!, Rttd Ill•" In 
u••tennuw th<" trill' actual and commercial owrruns cnjoyrd hy 
theoe .,,.~am~ril'l In the manutacture or butter. 
In •ummnrizing our fiuding;;, takon from thr GG pl!intt cbcckc<l, 
,.,, n·aliu• that the grcatc~t value of thP.se annunl report• to tl1~ 
De partnu·nt lies in their fitati•tical Yaht~ ancl th• rnn•r•latlon re· 
&ullA are in tarn \'UIWlble to thP I>ail')' in•lustry u n .rbol(l. '1'1 ere 
as also au added \'nltlc to tb.LS deJ'&r1tntnl in k11owlng the true, 
am01ml of butter tllllnufacturtd from the amount of fat bongbt 
from tbe \'IU'IOUS II01UCCS. 
In a ~t many eases W1l1lnd that tb- rt[lOrtll are tu•l takr.u 
&erioiW> by tbtllll re~ing. Tbe report• on butter manufactured 
and butt~rf11t reeelpta do not retlcct tbe true atatu• of the ~eiJI'ds, 
n rut, In 8UIIIC CIIJlC:s, there are dilfcratel'!l IIIDOlln!inl( to llf\'tral 
burulh'<ilhou.'Uin<l ponntls. .\. nombtr uf thn r~porta are ""t sigt>rd 
h) tb~ pitrl)' reporting ami in othrr eastll th~ rerorlA nrc Mt prof', 
trlr notariu•l. 'J'hia neceh&&rily hM m6urncl~l u~ to hehrYo thAt a 
Ulltnhr•· ,..porting lcl'l that tb~"' rr[lOrbl ftl'fl R nni111nrP •·•tl11·r thau 
a ne•·CS!Jity. 
f'or Rome time thrrn ba.< bctu e ... nsid•rnblo rontnctinn thnt over· 
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ron in the mJumfaeture of buttu should be standardized. low. 
should b&Ye a law to that ell'eet. 
'fb~ policy or fumi&bing each in,l>e<'tor wnh an aut~ 
which waa adopted by Mr. c-dy, our first :Werdary o[ A~ 
tu ... , eontinutll to juatify that m~tbod of traru.portation for ~ 
mtn in the fl•ld. At tbe end of the flrat two y~ara (•JUDe 30, 19!5 
tbe eat'll wer~ trad~ 1n on n~w ears. Th• enhre cost or •liataiD-
ing til<! ears. ineludin!ll tb~ pur(bNe prioo for the two run,._ 
the amcmnt allowt<l in t~ trade, was divided by the mil~ tral't!ed, 
with a r~lt or 4 .4e u the total average eoo.i ~r milt [or e.. 
eenic'•· Twtnty.nm• (29) of our !l.'l ea,.,. w•re Ford., CIOitiar 
$378.35 api~e. 
At the end of tbe next two years tbt same p~ure - ~ 
tbroop;h (,June 30, 1927), reaulting in an average IIO"t or Ue per 
mile, notwitbllt&nding a higher priced I<'or<l ear was purehu.d th; 
aeeon!l time. Thu estimated eost of maintaining our e&n~ forth; 
18 month.~ ending ~mber 31, 1928, indicates tbat the third "" 
years (June 30, 1929) will b~ equal to, if not lower than, tiM! fin! 
four yea~. This l'l!cord compares favorably with the teo Cfllla 
~r mil~ that W811 allowed by the state where an empl())'e 1laed ms 
own ear, whpn the ap:tl()ulturnl depArtment wa.~ created. 
We here give our annual eomparloon of the number of in~ 
tioM and ntiecellaneoue work for the !our year!\ beginning with 
1924. Al110 the number of inepoelion8 and miscellaneous work by 
the d('Jlsrtment~ which were eonsolidAted, when working ... parat.tr. 
'I'O'I'AL INBI'EC'I'IONB FOR THE YEAR ENDING 
Oli:CEloiDER ll. 1114, lUG, Ult, ltt7, AND 1928 
19!4 
Couoter Scales • • .. .. .. U,Uf 
Qrocertea .. .. .. .. • .. U,fU 
Plattorm Sealeo 1U03 
Cu. P\lmpe aod Meuur•• · S,fSf 
Produe• Houeo .. • • .. • • • 10,051 
Cream Teot Seale•..... 8.Ht 
Cream Stalloo• • .. • • .. • s.&u 
ll- lllarkeu • •• • ••• • •• 7,QI 
RMtaUr&Dta • • .. • • • • • S.JU 
Ott .................... 7,Sat 
Wac<>a Sea teo .. • • .. .. ... 1,411 
er-mert• • .. • .. .. .. .. • 1.132 
Coatoc:lloaorJ .. .. .. • • • .. • t.OU 
F&nD O.trteo ... ... .. •• • 1.171 
BakoriH • • .. .. • .. .. .. • • .. l.iOI 
Hotela .. • • • .. • • • • .. • .. • 1,547 
P'HCI Bt<>r• .............. 871 
Mlacellt.Dooal .. .. • ... • .. • Ill 
Ice Cream P&ct<>rl•...... 177 

















































































TilE AGIUCULTT'RAL D~:Po\R'nU:!'T •• 
r-ltTJDOll ... l.UJ 811!1 SIC lCl 1.1~7 
coal D<al•n • 171 '' ~I 4~ 6SI )lfil WIIOU tn 500 no 1 &70 
Se<d ~lon 2 ' IU 
QC 6:0% 578 
BOt~ Worn • 101 211 ~41 t!ii :!12 
Jlellderl:lJ! Plaau • • tU lh 2Q lSI us 
l'<UJID th...slol lkalM t" 141 uc 117 710 
nol.sal• Orocorlea IU 103 1$1 Zll IU 
£1~ntora • • II K Ul 7 
IDnstJp.tloas 
, .. Jl29 
TDIIot• • • • Ul r.s ea .. ntu P'at'lorl .. I 5 liS 
:<~ FOantalao • Jn l,U% 
COld Stonrc PlaaiJI • 3 t'.! 
)laltre!l P'actorlea J 10 
141,151 HUU u•ns 17UM lCUSJ 
lo!IS<'IU.l.ANEOllS WORK 
~moor of 19~1 IP!5 UZ& lt:7 193$ 
,~~..,tlnn .\ttendod .. 102 .. s: 6~! liS lft%1 
Complalllta 1nnettzat..S • 1.1!9 tr71 tll37 11114 
Sampt~ r.oUM"t ... d U t~ UH Ito•• 7,tll ur. 
~'-lllP'es Tested • • • • • • • lUI~ 14.170 19,5<3 UOlS tU70 
Proteeutfnn~ 4nt 111 ~~· ~ II 154 
Eumlutlon• Oht n ••• US7 611 HilS 1.311 1.114 
%3.947 %1,t.U !7 OUI flfOG fl.!l" 
TOTAl. tSSrt:r.TtOI'!I Tin: 1,.\BT YP.AR m:FflRt~ I'OSSOJ.tn\TIOS 
0.1n *"" Food OtJ')ftrtrnf"nl • • 
011 fMpftr1mPnt 'Jo:tttm11fPft, o o 
Hntr1 A"~ RottrtnrAnts Jo:•Uruntnd •• 
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41 DAIRY A."\"D FOOD DIVISIOS OF 
!.ICENS~:S ISSUED AND FEES RE('F.IVED YI!:Alt El\DISG 
DECEMBER SJ, 1!12~ 
011 ln•()ectlon r'oca (Bbla.) ..... .... .. .. .... No. 1,085.2~0 
Sanitary l.aw I.lc•nsea • ..... ••• ••... •••.• . . No. 6.?Sr. 
Oal>cO<'k T•ot I.!cenaoa . . . . ..... . . ........... No. UU 
Eel' O.ol•,.• l.!o•n••• ..................... No. ~.t8J 
Scale Tu l.lceo!IM .. . ..................... So. 1.877 
Scale loof'CCtlon f'eea •.•••....••••••••••••• No. S t71 
r-1 lntt>e<"tlon Fee Tac• (Tons) ...••••••.. No 376,11Z 
Milk J>oalora' Llceu•• · ••••.•.•.•••.•.•••. :-:o. f,t9Z 
GuoUne Pump LlceAo ....................... No. U ,IU 
llol~l Tranlfor f'eu ........................ So. 51 
Hotel Lie.,..,. ............................. So. I,H7 
Fair n .. talll't.nl Lle<!D-. ......... .• .. .... No. 1, 171 
n ... taarut !Jcuaea . . ................... so. 4.3S5 
l'.ommtrctal Fed Feeo . ..... ... ... .......... No. ZIU 
•· ... un~r Stntra .Analyals Feea .............. So I<& 
Seed Analyst• f'eu ........................ No 39< 
Rend• rio& Vlant Llc<'nAes. .. . •• . • •• •. •• • ••• ~o. U1 
Coltl AtoraJA t...1cfnses ....•.• ••. • ••• • •• . ••••• ~o. 9 
t'omm•rolal •·•·rtlllzer Fee•.. .. ... . . . .. • .. No. 55 
Iowa !Iutter Trade Mark (Stamps) ........ .. . No. 2 
Mallr .. a lntoectlon Fees.. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . ... No. II 
Poultry l.lreoaea . • . .. • . . • . . . . .. .. • • • • .. . No. 3,711 
























TilE AGRICULTURAL D£PART)JF.)."f 
ICE CRLUI P'AC'roR\' LIST 
T F Oebble • • ...... ·.. .... C&rboD 
ccum; D:>lry, lU• :-o. 1&\h St... CrlltoniUe 
H tclliD""" Ice CHam O<t l'oottrr!Uo 
t:xlra Cr.-smef1 Co .. .. • • .. • Dlra 
Artlldal lee .. .. .. • · .. • · .... • • All4aboD 
H tclli1110D leo Cream eo... .... .. .. \'laton 
J.ama Jf'lferlea • • . • • • • • • • • .. • • • - • • • \ lolon 
Ratchlaaon Ice <'rum C:o • Cfd&r t'alll 
Hatddnaon h:o r.rr-.am Co. • • . . . • • \VatuJoo 
J 11 11 lllllrr l'o. 118 W. 3rd St...... .. .. • • t'"'lar Falls 
Ptt•r Mayro\la, Ul W . 4th St................. , , Watorloo 
l'ant nroo., 1%2 t l 411\ St. .. .. . .. .. • ., • . WAt•rloo 
Ol • tnpla C'andy Co .• 401 Main St. ....... • ..n••lar Falls 
PoU r lr~ r.r,-:am C'n., 10th and Bloff Sta .. \VO.tt•r1oo 
PouloJ Urn• '1 0 Rtary St. ••••••• •• •• • • Hoone 
WubiDJtnn t'.andr Kllcb~n .. .. .. • f\oOoe 
Tbo PMrlou l)alrT Prndutta Co..... , 1\oone 
l!utcblnlon l c~ r:toam C:.o • • • • • .. • .. • • Wanrly 
n rrll .. Soeaer, 21' )I&ID St.... lndepeodtDCI 
9."m J)D tAU • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • Unu GroTe 
~:o • Rap!ds Ice Q«m Co.... . Sioux Rapldo 
)lro. L. A K ao.kel • • • .. .. • .. • Lake CIIT 
)laaolnll Grtam•r1 Compaay... .. .. .. llanlll~~~< 
l'lrroll l'rumory Co...... .. • .. .. .. • • • <:am>ll 
T.nlttt M rcucl, &th aad Adams Sill • .. • .. l'arroll 
)ltl<e THoaadorl. 101 Ko. &tb St...... • .. r.arroll 
Hateh1Jl'DD tee Cream Co .••••.•••• ,.... • Atlaatlc 
r K llllldwln ..... ........ ............. • .. Tip!OD 
F ['I ru«lnl , • • • • • • ..... • .. TtptoD 
FA ~otProJ, Ul So. Ff'd. A\'8.. ..•• , •• , Muon C'lt1 
f' II l(lgltT 1:. l'.n., 40t So. Fed. AYO. • , MUC>n City 
Untc-hlnwon Jrr, C"r¥atn Co... . . .......... , •ta10o CitY 
("hf•rok«Je rr.-aJnrrt Co •• ••.• •. ••• •••••••• •••• •••••••••• I •••• Ch~rokee 
11utrhtn1nn trn ('reAm C'o ........... .. , .......... , • • N•w lllunplon. 
II r. Uomlnn •••• , . • •• ...•••.•. •• . • ....• .. , , •. ,, •••• ·, •• , o o •• Oscnola 
""tltt Sanlt•rr Jlotlry •........••.••• o .... o........ . ... o .. o .. ~pencf'r 
Frank'• Ira ~r,.,am Co .• ~fain SL • • Sptnc~r 
11 11 l!.uC'Jltlrlt .................. ........................ ,F.lkadtr 
llonle ot: Ill nan.. Elkadn 
u_ GuuhiJ • .. .. ~cOrezor 
)lro c. 11 Madltoo . Edlewoocl 
Oto. J1 l!ellmldl • .. .. .. .. • l'Jkader 
ADIOO Pol!altriDI. l:lll So. !114 :'1 CI!Dtoa 
Jill lJI...., Jce Cream Co..... • • .. CIID:o• 
II at llllltOD Ice Crc#m CO • • , • 0.'\'0 Itt 
Papskyrld .. Bros.. 415 So. tad St • • Clinton 
Rod ru .. Petontn, Ut ;)(o. 4tll St .. • CllntoD 
r.u .. t a Ice r.ream '= Artlftclal Ice co • I llntoo 
)larcuctl Br<>a. IU Jnd Sl So ...... ., .. l'IIDtoD 
Joo,.. Do>rtbolomew • O..IIIAOII 
0Yt:rtort Hro1, , , • , , • , • • .. ,. , • • , , • PttTTT 
1111t('hlnlnn lrn Crr.am Co., 170.3 W . GriD•I A•e. • ,,.. lototnes 
Carl ll nlohm ••••• , ••••••••• ••• •• o o. • • . lle"Xter 
Euland rr•am•rr ro. 106 W. Je!!erooo • llloomft•ld 
lltltcMn.an lrn Cr.-Am ('o.. . • •. •• • o, o • • • • • • • Oca !dotn,.J 
lhlf•·hln~ton lt£1 ('rMm co ........ ..... ,,,., •••• o. o o... ~teothf!Bttr 
!'hcu. !'Cknnd• . .. • • .. .. . . .. .. .. • .. . M•dlapollo 
1 •. 0 llauoknecht, 31~ So. Letbrltk 81....... • llarlln~ton 
S!lldllllfid• r II roo, US No. 8th St.. . llur!IO«tOD 
L&l"omarcloo GMII\e Co.. ... • • • • nurUn~trno 
llutc:h!DJOD Ice ('roam ro ... , Arooldo Park 
' • 
48 DAIRY A!':D FOOD DIVISION OF 
Oriental Sweet Shop, 1!23 Mnln St..... ...... ....... D b 
Sanitary Milk Co .• 60 g, 7tb St ...•..•........•..... ::::::::::.· D:b:q t 
American leo Cream Co., 1179 Iowa... ... .......... .. Dub '111t 
:ltulgrew leo Cri'um Co., 1810 White St ............. :::: ·::: ·" · Dub:q t 
f!utchlnson leo Cream Co ..•......•.......••............... :: E~tberJ1111 
E. C. Johnston ••.••. . •...•.......••..••. .. •.... ............ West l!a t 
Hulchlnson leo Cream Co................................... Oellfeb 
Hurcblnaon Ice C:ream Co ••..•••..•.. •.... •• ..•...•..•..... Ch~;1 
The JeJreraon Creamery, lZO So. Cherry St .....•..........••... Jee;e~ 
C. E. Blaylock, Main St ........ . ........ , ............... Grand Ju~~CUo; 
Loula Tronchf'ttl, 102 ~o. Cherry St........................ Jelre:Joll 
Hutchinson leo Cream Co .................... ............. W~bs~r Cit1 
C. l\. Papadakes.. .... ..... ... .... ........... ................ Br 
PrinC'ess Sweet Shop, G07 Washington Ave ........• •. ......... l~;;a F&lll 
H. Soballe . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . • • . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eldora 
llntcllinson Ice Cr.' am Co .................................. : :i~~·a F&lit 
Phyllis ~fcLeod .•.......•.................................. Iowa Falls 
C. F. Bocker, Gll Wash. Ave ................................. Iowa Falls 
Angelle! & Incross. J. 0 . 0. F. Bldg ............................... Lo&aa 
Gllletto Sanitary Dairy & Creamery ...................•.. Missouri y811~7 Sod in & Bacino ..........•................................ lilt. Pleuaut 
Puritan lee• C'roam Co ........................................... Cresoo 
M. F. Taylor ..............................................•. l.fvtrmore 
Humboldt C'ronnwry C.Q ....................................... HumLoW 
R. J,. 1<~11 .........•............................•......... Williamsburg 
Maquoketa Ice & leo Cr~nm Co ............................... Maquok~l4 
J. J . .MRrOIIROR, 122 Malu St .................................. Maquoketa 
C. G. !Cmnnuel. ........... , ..................... , ............... Collax 
Hutcblnson Ice CrCllm Co ................................... Des MoinEs 
Do Luxe Sweet Sbop .......... • ... • ...............•.....•...... Newto11 
Gibson & Kirby ..............•.............. , .•...•.....•.. , .. Falt11~14 
Linder lverRon Co .................... , ........................ FalrfteiJ 
Hutchinson ice Cream Co ............. 00 ..................... Iowa City 
J. 0. Taylor, 108 So. Dubuque ....... , ........................ Iowa City 
Slclwell Dairy Co., 15 W. C'ollogo St ........................... Iowa City 
Uutcblnson Ice Crl'nm Co ................................... MonUe<l.o 
HutchlnAon leo CrNim C'o .............................. Oxford JonctJ,,0 
Anamo>'n Formers Creamery Co .......................... 
00 
... Anamosa 
Ju~e.< W. Oro~n ............................................. Sigourney 
J. I·. Rehlmer, 101 f~. Stato St ................. 00 .. 00 ............. Algolll 
Keokuk Ice Cream Co ....••.••.........................•...... K~kuk 
Fort ~lacll•on Creamery Co ..••..•......•................•. Fort Hadls 
Hotel Iowa Pharmacy Co .. .• 00 .................... 00 • • • .. .. • .. K~kuk 
Central City Creanwry Co .......•........•.............•.• , Central C r 
llutcbln•on Ice Cre~m Co., t25 So. 3rd St. E ............... Cedar Rap 
C. E. Batchelder ................ 00 .............................. :.Ia 
Springville Crenm~ry Co ..................................... SprlngT!I!e 
Russell's Velvet ice Cream, 210 E. A\'e. W ...... 00 00 ....... Cedar Rap!1J 
C. K llodgiu .......... 00 ...................................... Whittier 
J. B. ~Jarvin .................................................. canoe 
Geo. Fasulcs .•...•......••.•..........•......•.........•..... CbarltOD 
Tfutcbluson Ice Crt•nm C".o .•.••..•.•.....••.•...•.........•...•• Chari toe 
J. l'. Flatt .....•••..•.. .. •...•...•.....•....•............•.•.• Cbarltoe 
HutchinMu Ice Cream C'o .. .......• •..•....•................. Oskaloosa 
~laplehntst Dairy Co ........... 00 ............................ Oskaloosa 
Love's Creamery ...•....••.... .........•.................•.. Oskaloosa 
l'uriton Drug Co .................................................. Pe!la 
V. R. \\'oodwnrd ............. , •...•........................... .. Busser 
X. C. Nielsen, 207 So. 3rd Ave ... , ......•.....•....•..•..... MarshaUtown 
Warbler ConCccttonory .•. , •.........•...•...•........... Marshalltown 
l'an•ntl Bros. . .............................................. Glenwood 
Starr Icr Crt•am & Catudy Co .................................... ,Q,;agt 
Till!: AGRICULTURAL DEPARTME:'\1' 
Felton 1: Burlingame ....... • .. • ...... .. .. • .... . Albia 
Hutchinson Ice Cream Oo .......... 0000 ................. Dea l\loinos 
Lee Blue leo Cream & Bottling Co ............................ n d Oalt 
'l')'ler Bros. • . • . • .. .. • . . . . . • . . • . .. . . .. .. . .. • • . ..... 00. .. • • • \1lll~cn 
Pt:trl CitY Icc cream Co ................. 00 .. 00 ..... 00 ...... Museatlno 
Hatcblnson Ice Cream r.o......... .. • .. oo.......... oo . West l.lbcrty 
Ahl! &: lllcltmsn, :!10 E. !nd St. ..... 00 ..................... :lluacatlne 
0~! X a pol us ........................... 00.. • .. .. • .. ........... Wilton 
Lea 1; Son, 312 Sycamore....................... .. • ... lllus<".atlne 
Hartley creamery Co......... . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ................ Hartley 
Robert K. Peckham .. • • . . .. • . . • • . • .. .. • • .. .. . .. .. . • .. • . • . . • . Paulltna 
supremo leo Cream Co ................................... Shenamlonh 
Hutchinson Ice Cream Co.... • • • • • • • • • • • . • • ............•. Emmctaburt; 
Spotts &:: Po 51, If Central A,·e. ~- E .. 00 00 ................... IJB\lars 
Fred 11. Wells............... . ............................... l.o\lars 
!Jutchfn~on leo Cream Co.......... . • . . • . . . . . . . . . .. • . •• Doa \lolnl's 
Geo Zaun. 383~ JC\th St .................................. De \loin• 
J. D. Reed, 1!110 Clark St................. .. .. ......... I) R Moines 
Furnas leo Crt'am Co ..................................... 111 fl Moln a 
Frandsen Cream Co., 1713 Forest ..................... . ..... Des ~lofnea 
Tbo Flynn D.liry C'o.... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... nes MolneR 
g,..(tzer !Jflllt Co ....... ,, ...••..•..................•..•...•.. llunn~IIM 
U<ll Moine~ Dairy Pro<lu<·P. 608 Weat 2nd St ................. lltlB Mohu•• 
Brook VIew Dairy, 242 K 2Sth St .. , .. , ...................•. , Una ~lofn«'H 
Hurd Crcanwry Co .. 12th Ave. nnd Hh SL ................ Council Bluffs 
~'rank J,. N('tr ... , ............................................ llruuklyn 
StntTnnor & Jora·la, 825 4th Avo ...... oo oo ...................... Grinnell 
E. R. Pine. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ..••..•... lllagonnl 
SAc C"lty Cr<'UiliPrY Co ....... oo .............................. Sue City 
Tom ~lahoney, 215 W. 29th St.. ............................. () •vt'IIJlllrt 
no.sclln. Inc., 40~ R T.o"UHt. 0. 0 0 0. 0 0 •• 0 0. 0 0 0. 0 0 •• 0 0 0. 0. '0 0 0 0 llaVI'II(Klrt 
Hot PI Blackhawk, 3rd 11n<l Perry Sts ......................... ll.11·enprJrt 
C. 0. Jackson, 111~ Brudy .................................. f).tv~nport 
Wm L IMvls, 1107 ~lound ............................... llnveuport 
Ramm Bros. Dalr)'. 163t W. Locust .................... , ... Davenport 
Wm IJiaPnos, 132 \\'. 3rd St .............................. Tlt•Cnl•·)rt 
Uomt•madc leu Cr mn <'o .. 520 Brady....... • . . • . • . . •.•••• llJ\ en t•Ort 
Griffin's Confertloa•cry. ?2~ W. :lr 1 St.......... • • • • • •• II •enrort 
The ~lnuhr Company, 316 \\'. Jrd St. ••••.•.•.....•..•.•.•• Dn nport 
Wm. Stocktleth, 1536 W. Locust St .. oo ......... 00 • II • I' rt 
llolt<!'s <'onfoctlon<•r.r, 20~ W. 3rd St ........................ Ill' DJJOrt 
Harbn Icc & Cr 1m Co.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . liar n 
ltlu!larkcr's Purltnn l~e Cream ........................... llaw rd• n 
Ilock \'allry Creamer)' Co .............................. J:ock \llii"Y 
Dairy l)('J):Irtm~nt Iowa State Colle~:e....... .. . Am s 
Flutchlnaon leo Cream Co.................... .. .. .. .. . .. . Tnu111 
Tom Ill lea • • • • • .. • . .. . • .. • • . . . .. . . . . .. .. • .. .. • • . .. • .. . Tmer 
l'lna C. ~farlottl ........................................... llccltor•l 
~·.G. Hoxtoo Crt• amery C'o..... .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • OltUJII\\8 
Hartman & Galey, 502 E. Williams St.................. • • • • Ottum1\a 
C. F.. Walta .................................. . ..... , . • • \\'oebiugton 
Nardy & Sodlnf. .... . ...................................... Wu8hington 
Canton! & C"ant.ouf. .......................... _. ............ W hlugt.on 
l.lnd~r-lvel"l!on Co ........................................ \\'UIIhlnglou 
John & <:onstantlno 901 Ct>ntral Ave......... .. .. • .. .. ... ~·t llod"ll 
~!lxtn Dairy C'ompan'y, 3lfi 2nd Ave. So ...................... l'l. i)(ldgo 
~·t. Dodge CmamPry C'o., 301 1st Ave. No .................... Ft. llocl•c 
Hutchinson Ice CrPaan Co ................................. For,.•t f'lty 
Oeo. Geannouh ....... , . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . ••..•. F'or••st CitY 
The Sugar Bowl leo Cream Co ................ 00 .............. Dr•conh 
The l•'airmont Creamery Co ................................. Sioux City 






Adolr·--·-··---· -------· •\dam'----------·---·-----· 
,.\Tiatoakf'f"_ ... ~--~ -~- -·------··· .._\pt,aDOO!t" ..... _____ .... _____ _ 
AttdubOn ...... ---·--···---------
llf'nl~l' ~ -- --· ~ -----------
Biad: Ua•k..----------· Boontl--------------·-----1 
Br.IDf'r --· ·-------------
Butbanan .. ---- ---------
Butno Ybto ••• ------ ·----
Butt.r ••• ---------·-·-----
C<Olh<>un., __ ~----------··-­
CarrolL .... - ... -----------CaU---------·--·-·--------
Codar .. ----------------··· 
C..rro OordO-----·------------
Chrrokt"e ....... -------- --·-··-···· 
Chlt"kua• .. ------------· C1a.rkt---------·····-- ..................... .. 
Clft't --···------ ----··-
Ciayt~n----··· .. -·--
CIIntfln ........ --................. ------.. .. 
Crawrord--------·--·-----
Doll ... ------·····-·-··----a"'" -- .. ...._ __________ _ 
l)te-alur----··-·---·------
Nawart" .. ---- --------
Doo :llotn<I.------------








































































































































































Mold ui 8ott1 OuUtde t;w~t Crt am 
luwn of low" 1 Ruld 
g':::p::: 




(") .. ~ 
i~bl 
e a: 
n=: o ... 











Pound• I Pnund!l ' Amount ot l 
--------------
69.32!1 \ en.o:AS --------- ••• 
13,SO•J :tl7,001 ···--·---· 
11'17 ,4!tl ! .!'fYJ,!'SO 00 
s.m.~ n,Or, a.~ 
110,011) I,O!ll,s:>S a::!t 
13S.I!17 • sr-:>,006 lll8 
l,IM,t,j,1 J,l:IJ,~ !,OO!.S";S 
IIOO,T.IS l&j,JS3 15,@ 
MO,t:ill !,007.~~ t,415,!U 
m.uu 1 8,5?7,!00 n,re2 
~ot.m 1,1511,8:53 !It 
l!!l,lll'J I 1,®.!41 lecl,t74 
zu,,., , m,!43 1 1.:00 
ti'0.41i t,&.i!.-,«6 ' U,70G 
fl,!ilr.l 1.~.819 -------·· 
411,i87 1,113.5,ftl0 ~-------..,,.1,104 ~.t:G.St"t t12,&218 
!111.~ 88,4'JIJ --·--------
1!11,433 !,15!,614 6!1,3-IG 
-- - .•• (101 ,740 ···--------
IM,77U !"H,!-17 ·-···-······· 
~,26.4 4,74t,3i8 j 8,122 I 









ns,t.-G Ull.sal u,,..,., •.n,,m ~ 
OI.'MO I.J(IQ,'ro& I l,Z!O W,!le l,78l.!!l m.on 
lffl.IU ss,05 e,m 
l'!i,l:lll l,lll,llll -------~ 
'1':4,t::e t.~J,IiiSl -----u.un !::51,101 51.N~ 









































































Van lltJtc.------·--··---Wapdlo.----------------Wal'n'D.-----·--------,.uhl....-... ----------· "'•JD!l!------·-----' Webltn.------------\\'ta.ncbaco ... ______________ _ 















































'~~:~\ ··-to.e'll a,OG1 lCN,too ...,.n• 
••• 101,6$0 1,7t'l 
·~::::\ z,m •• &8) m.uo =·· 123,5al .... s rn.•u 
76.~ 1,147,107 






15!,3Gt . ···-----·' 
'·~::~1 7,~ , 
t.~:~ .·-· :;.m1 __________ 13.,.. I 
t:i,ti!Ci7 · ... - .................... ... 
IUI),5(1i •····-·-•-••• 



















IOO,I'D ·----\ -.-.... ·-- --- I 1UII).,10t.sa ..,. .. "" -----··· 'l.,IIS.U 4 ,!W,23d l t ,tOI t,to~,r.:..a.IA 11,411! 1&0 6t,I!'J'I.IO 
U.l,r.!l !10 ll11-*l6.11 
l,a::I,UI$ ------- 101,~.110 aw,no ------- 4ll.~.u t,DI,DII l,II.:Q J ,JDl,I»,U 
I,I<IU,&t1 lt,eN 1,100.4Sl,A 
21#,860,214 t48,4ill 14,475,4«1 •• 
1,$17,7114 l,ll!ll ""·016-11 
4!H,III8 -----·--- 1>/7,1:!4 .7'7 





























CREAMERY LIST, 1928 
---=-~~======~======~= =~======================== 
I ~,_ ol P . 0 . ,.\- ol _ ·- • Same o f er.amer1 I.ooated at or .~<u Propriet(>r, t«rrtary Proprietor. ~ary :O.amo of r . 0. • 0• 
or l!aJ>a&ft or llaJ>aett Dctwmaur DcUca>allllr 
Adair County- I I 
t~'~n~~~ .. t!:~e~,o·co.:~=:·:::~==~·~ ~~:o~w::· .. : ·.:·::::·.:: t~. ~~ : r:::r=:::::-_: t~'~~A;i;c:.::::.:::::-.. : i: 1i. ·~r::;;a=·::::P~:~Sc!kl 
c. J.UDdblcb -~---·~~~-------· R. Toretr>oD ____ Prdtou 
1\llamo\eo Count)·- l 
An-tle ~1ortnc ereamtl'7 AH'D.-•• ··-··-·' QuaJ>dahl, 10 tnl. !-. 
F.. ot SPr1D.C <tron, 
Calhoun l'ffamery Co •• - - ---------·-' ct.to~b..::::::.:-:.:::.:.:::_-.:.. ~'. <ci. }~r.t:~~~::::::: ~t~:'.:~..:~~~:~~.:::Wi~;do~.:' .::::-.:::~<:·f,~~h Oro~•· ' 1101 
J.u•tlow (!o.op. Cream~trr Co .• ._ _______ , t Waukon.; ntl, M. \'t ... 0. J. ban•h·n.aan •••• Waukon, R , R. t _ •. 1Uarry Gron•dahl .. . ... waukon . R. R . 1 
.~ ... AI bon Oo·OP. Cr.amtl'7 CO .. - -·--·' ~ .... \lbUl..--···· -- J . E. W•hiL- ----· !\.,r Alblll.. .. ------jJ, W, Rouatrr_..._ Stw Albin 
POIII\"IIIe Fannon Co-op. t:reamer)' Oo ... < PootvUle.--.-- C. !<drolt.a --·---·· Poott11"'-- --- - ---·· t:dcar Rloer · ------ !t~W.. 
Farmtrt Oo•OI'. C"'"mnJ Oo .... - .... ··-• 1\ atnvllle.. .. - ------ 0. R. UUL-- --- Wat•niJie.. .. ______ , V. l ' . ADdtroon.-... Wal>;-\11le 
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Plo:tc.~~~ 00----·-----------0!':0 Da"f'UJ)Ort..---- B; 0. Oa"tr------- OaltJbura. tu .••• --- EU Loodahl ·~---· Dannport ~ 
~y~~uc:;::, ~r'OdUC't''&;~::-=--==~ c:==~t==== t ~: krrtk~~::: c::::!t_::::::::: ~.me. ~~~~kO·-==== g:::!::~ :; 
tuoUabt Pt'Odute --------------------01'0 DaftDOOr\...-----·· A. w. Aodmoo ••••• Chlc:a~o. IU .............. Joh.n Vale--·-----· DneoPOrt K. 
~~ftlo~~ :=-::~::-_-::--_-:=::.::_-_:=1 B~':e::O~.:::.:::-... IJ.· d:;ta~~d_tr_::=::: g~~::.:_::.::: ::an~·~=~:rta~·::::: «~e!'~a: ~ 
!kolt Co. ProduCt CO ...... _________ I Oa\dlJlOr-t, ______ H. H. HObdY------- (..~dabr, Wit .••••••• - L. M. Rumu~t•en~- Mo11De, lD. ~ 
51Vtbr Clow!<l'- -
~~~n!:tt! 8:::J: 8:::::::=::::::: Mr~~.;::::.: .. :::.:. .. 8: ~T: =:~=~::::: ~~,~~-:::·:_::::_ .. ~: ~~t~~~-: .. :-.. :: ~A'~~·m ~ 
Farmen Crumt'ry All"l:l ... --~-----------..c Uar1a.o. U Ud.E ..... _ Oto. l.a.rtOD ............. Darlan ............ _ ..... - 0. J. Moun ............ I:UrJao 
0 
"tto'!!00C're~~:_ ________________ l Alton-------~- Btrbert Lueu -----Alton.. ..... _________ Uezbtrt Loeae:-------· Alto.o 5! 
~:=;: 8~=~~-cc::, 0tai·o·:::s-:·tc~ ~~~-==:.:::::: :: !bo~'*~~~~~~ WJL~:::::::::::::.::: lv: 6.-..i~,~~~·~== ~{;* ~ :::::: =~: gg:::: s:::=: ... ~~~'=:::: ~~~::r:::::::::~ ~t. ~~w~=.:..-::::::!~~c!;:t:r:.-~:-:_:.: ~: w~=.:::::::: g,~C:::!:r 8 
rannes:- Mutual CRIIXI~ry Co .••• --- _( HOIPtfS..-•• ----·•·· P. B. Yoo.'ker ........ --~UoaPtnt. ....... --... - P. U. Yonkl"r. -·---- UOIPf'~ . z 
~~~-~t~~, ct;,'!'o~(l,.~-Aa-0:::=~ ~<::.:;:.~:_-:::: ~-. 0tt~3:r::::::::: ~:~::,~:._~:::..:.:: ~-u~~-=---.::: ~::.~~ 0 
~lOTJ' Coo.nty- I f'liJ 
1\etlt. of Oal., 11'1(1~1. 8. 0 • .--..... 1 ·~----···•····- !I, Uort41Dft'D ...... ~l·.l.aMI.-... ---.-~iP'nod Hlnae ..... . .. At»tt 
J'artPtn Co-op, (~fttamu&; Co.·-··---~ I•Uatn .... -----··-· H. L · norr.. ••• - •• -*ISiat.n .. --------~· Clark ___ .._ ........ ..._ .,j Sia~r 
~=~ ~~':::,';! ~~'"'~~:::::~ ~u:' ..t:::::::==...J(.~mR.M~=~- .. ::-~1=~-=====:/t~~~JJ;~,..;:~~::)~~ 
L'!~ et:_~~~co~.:.c?~.:..~~~~~·::~ :.~!.::::.=:. .. ~· ~.' l~:':':':!.:.~::.-:-:~~.?.:::.-:-::::-.l1~ c;.·, ~~=~~=-· ..... :f;.!:rrn:-~••r 
~Ma u ........ ,..,. ·--·---·· · .. __ _.. N•'l'aoJ&----·--·· tJ•rl Jrt.eh ----,N-ada.-----·-1"'• r. tr~J-~ -~:r-,.,.,•d• 
................. - L __ t=· ;~ .. ~~:sJ~ .. c;~-A~~··- ....... ~ -:.~.:-:--·-.. · ~- ~: !-E::-.:--· · :E~~---·· . lr?.~1~;::,::-. :.. 
TaJiOr C'owJt1'-ll*<JfuJ"tt (.'ftarDl'rJ' ---------·..J a.dtonS-----·-- A, B. Lllk .. ___ -- Bedtor4------- Ll!ololit'i KkJ"p ---- '*'1<mS 
t'oloo Ooua&'f- I Alt(oO C:rNrmerJ' Oo.-..---·----.:1 Aftoa.....------· V. 0. WllUaQW.... ... AftOL-----·--• V. 0. Willi•...._ ___ ,o\1\(10 
=x~':;-~.=.:===-~ 8::==::::=-~ ~: t t~~~:::.:. 8::l:...~===· ~: ::.-::=o:=== t~~= 
Hwltl It 00·----------CieD Cte1\0L.-------- 0. £, Callc1------~0.·&0A.------· . 8 . Mll'fTklc.---- OfwtoD 
vao Durd CocmlY-X.O..u~tua co-op. Cn:amtr7 Allt'O.---- (" ~to·aOQUA------- .ba 1 .. PeQow11 ••••• - Keoeaoqoa..-------- '• j"'· ltoen----~ 1\~&aUQ\1• 
w apeDo 0oUDt1- . P. G. Bt.atoo fJN•tDtTJ Co.~---f~Hl QUumwa.. _____ .. P. 0. VtrmnliOD--- 0UOUIWL----·-- P. T. TbOL...-···-· Ottumwa 
~~~'~~t!. ~~o.t,:;co:--:::=::~==~= 0 t=:::::-...::= 0 : :: ~~:::::18~=:a..~::::::::: fi: ~: , ~::,·~~ 8t~:::: 
~~,m~~eocO .. -==:--.::=~ &::::::-_::= ~:im~i. o:::~ .. :-.:=f:'&t:=::::::::::~ g: ~~~~--==: ~::: 
,.Md~&oo·a IIJIII 0011pct.DJ .. --·--·----' t\.UJD-------- Wm. ,J. 6 J • .,, 
Wall'ftl Coobtr- . Vau4a&oo ~------· ttumwa.. •• ----- u. w. B.ai:Dlltoo...--- u.uurw• 
J.a4ta.Dol• <."ha..DtrJ ·---------J.IAdlaOOlA .. -----· V . J. V&D Dam.-- ID4laDoJ•~·------ M ,. J. \'aa DalL--· lo11Jaoo1a 
WubbllctbO OoaatY-....., \,"-JDIII"J ·-----.... -------·":~L----- 'ft-'. 8 - Rttllt.r 6 SOatWa.tbl:ll'ton...------- U . J, RaJ•·--·-- W•"hln.l~ 
Wfll!D:Iao CO•OP, 0tt&IDff"J .U. a..----t \'tt.Oma!L..----·- burl fOt"W ·-·-··-·jWtrur~aa..------ R. 0. \\ttb.-- Wti2UlaO 
11iaJ'DI!' OoablJ-J.u. L, BWDPb:rfJ", Jr,·-····------D~---- J .. L. 8011111)br't'J'. Jr.IB\OMIItOD..----·· fla.Jpb ¥1:l& ·-
WeNtcr OO..tf- . &.~Doo~op~-:!.c,---,oo=-.. :.:.:.:.-_-~ ~::--..:: r~ ~~~---=-.~==:: ~:~ ;~F:tu;.;:::::: ~~~· 
,..._,..., Coon.,_ I · =0c~'&..~~~::·~_:! =~esC:.~--::.~ ~E.J~:::::..-.::ro!!.-:o~= t"r.!~~tcMD= ~~~c~w 
Lab MIU.  C0,, ____ .8. B. ( t..ft IIDII..-----..0 • T . Oroe....--- LaM MlUa------ Carl Ho-.laod -- t..a•• MIJ..III 
IA-Ja!Ml Co-oP. ~ry ~0-----• lAla.Dd.------- R. \\ o BrWtad...-...;·IA'anc! -·-- lbftt Dalli!!D ---- tAlaDd: 
l..lbleOla Oo-op. C,....,. 00----.r &an.-.----- '· A, l4Nk10o----1K&h..-----·-,L. B. c.lltl-....--.. Hah 
&anUM l..,.&aWf7 .u.·a.------·..1 ~----.-- I. P.. De:rmaMOD--- &euT'IUa..------~tlef;lft' Bauoo ··-- ._,..,.,.me ~r-oD Co•fll. ~ ._ • .__. _...._ __ ...:-_ J, G. fttJd .... ---,-tTbamtJCIOO----- \\', 1'1wlom,.... ·--· ThOmJ*III 
'\'IDJ• C,....., Aai'D-------__.. milt. I 1Dl. W._ A. C. F.Dcabrtt.toG-]~anttlt--· ---- ••J UO"#l&Dd ·-· lkarYUit 
W_,.tdfok C.O.t,...... ~m:t, c;::::; J~c;-.;a;-:-&~ --~b-.--===· t 1.: ~---=;~~-:a . :::=-.:::.;: ~~· :.b 
"-ttllll Oo....op. ~ Oo---·---' r.tUDa---.--- , o. Bobr .•. --·o.tao------ \\ •. .,._,.. ---]r" .&~. K . 1 














CREAMERY LIST, 1928-Contlnued 
I )>ame ot P. 0. Add,.... 01 1 Same ol ~amtry Loc:atf<l at or !\tar Proprietor. S«rttarr Proprlotor, S«retary .Same of P. 0. Alldnss 01 
or Manq-er or Manaru Buttermaker Butttnnaker 
B&blrman <'?Mmonr ······-······-··-··' J\, Attwoo .......... Geo. Babonnan ---- Ft. Att11ll01l .•• ____ Geo. Haberman •••.•• Ft. Attlnloo 
BJrhlao<lYIIIt CrtllJDer)' Co .••• - ••••••••••• llllrhludvru. ..... ___ ,nldoo & Alae.----- Blltblaodotn.. .......... P. J . llld~-------- lflgblaodYPio 
Llllcolll (l'NatD<T7 Co .•••••••••••..•••• ___ • R1dlreway _______ 1u. L. Wemart.. ___ aldpway .............. L<oo J . Wally. ____ ', RJdrowar )>o- c ... ,.,., co. _______________ • :So~---------tG. 0. ~~en~men _____ Doeorah, R. D.~--- c. 11. Rol•nui _______ IDetorah, R. D. t 
Pleauoot Co-op. I.."N&mflrl' Co .... - ....... r Derotab. 10 mi. :So ... ,O-r A. l"""baoo ... Doeorab, R. 7 .......... U. F., Hou..., ....... Dor<>rab, R. 7 
Sliver I!Pl!Dp Creamtr:y t•o .......... _ _ _ t Onloo ....... ________ ·u. P. Slclloboo ...... . Oulao. ____________ , 0. 0. Hour•-------· Oulan 
Woodbury Coanty-- ' 
Blue Vallu c..a-rr Co ............... - Sioux City ............. R. H. V&~~Jant. ___ Cbkqo, DJ ........... A. C. z. lolorttn .. n. ... ~loux City 
Falrmoot Crtom•r Co ............. -.ffll Sioux Cnr ... ______ 1A. D. Blaod. ____ Sioux City, __________ J . A. Bllhou ....... _ ~loux t'lly Hoolord Produtt Co ............ - ...... ten'Sioux City. ________ P. G. WU.oo.. _____ Sioux City _________ M. o. Whtflott ...... ~loux City 
SWIU & Co .... _.. _________________ ._.teo SIOUI CIIJ .... _______ 0. A. Poaeott.. ____ •Obltatro. 111..-....... Y.. V. Jnn• ........... blOW< City 
Sunllrbt PrOdutt Co. -·--·---------ttn Sioux City ___________ A. w. Aodersoo.. __ Cblcago, JU ............ M. RomNburr ....... Sioux City 
Wortb Couoty- I 
Pann.no Butter .t Ch« .. Aao'o .... S. B. t NorthwOOd ... _______ Albtrt L. Linter. ____ Northwood-________ .. B. C. Sundol.... NorthWOOd 
Farmen CO·Ol). C...amtrJ Aa•n or 'ft'OOhJ I 
------------------- ............ .8. B.< Northwood ............. 0. R. Storre.. ______ 1\tosett ................. F.. Alldtnoon ......... NorthwoOd 
Farmera OftooJru"r:r .............. ... 8. B. <Crofton ................ E. M. OIU<'tl ........ Gratl.on --~ ~ .......... P. Rofl~ohl .......... Grot too 
J:~~ ~~~~~ ~~::::::::::::::::il:-iC~ ~~":&'.':::::::::::::::.--: lf~1':;~ At~=~~-·:.:::::: ~~"yt_'.::::::::·:::::::.: ~d .P,in~~:.:~·::::::: ~·:::r;' 
Fertile Co-op. Dairy Oo ............ - ...... e Forlll-. ................ Roy Lanon ---------Hanlontown ........... U. P. t:n•en... ..... l'trtllo 
::;lf.
0
..'3":lrei:c~':'·3'o.~~:: ::::::::::::::~ ~~~lg~::;,'d?o;,;r·liw: ~: ~: ~~:',_~~~::: :~."~:~~'!?::::::::::::. ~: ~: 8~~~:.~~~~~-:::: ~~.~~~!~0 
Jolee Creamery Oo ............ _________ r /ole.. ................... J. lll. Paulaoo ....... Jo!<a. .................. J. H. Illlatn....... . .Jol<to 
Wrlcht County-
Butc!hfnJon lee Croaro C'o .......................... l Olarlon .~ --....... ............. Butf.hloe:on lee Cream 
Co. & J. B. Dar-
mAnn .............. ______ ,.ICe<fa:t .HaaJ)fda .................. IU. ll. NhrAtiC\r ,----· f"larJnl') Parmcra l"reamf'rJ Co ...... __ .. __ .......... _.~t l~hnond .............. -....... 0. D. Jeoleon ...... _ ....... Uelmoucl ............................ 0. U. J('nnlna• • .J... .... llflbnontl 
Ooldt'tt"ld Co-op. Or(\ameory Oo ...... - ........... f' Oolclftt"h . L ........ _ .... _ .. __ 0. M. Olauten ................. GoJdft('>lc.L ___ ................... _,. };, A. Ch1t1. . ................ noJdtlflc.l 
---~- --
CHEESE FACTORY LIST 
.!'\amt' ot Faeto'7 I LOtaUoa I Name ot Proprietor Addreu of I Namt or I Aih,tMa or 
• . Proplie:tor Cttearmaktr C''hrt·Mmakn ------
ADomokeo County- I I · VolntY l'ormua C- ()o .............. -1 Mooooa, R. '------· !in. D. a-. 8« ... Luaoa. R. '------·- R. Gtrbor -----·- Moaooa. II. ! 
l'oreot lolllll c- Co ..... ---------~IPootYIIIo.---------- PootYPie Stat< Bant..IPootTIIlo---------~· B. AuotiD.-------IPoot•llle 
ll&OO\'Of c- F&CIO<J... -----0\Dord>Mter. _______ T .•. Pltzcerald. 
KCT. ----------- Dortbtour......... .... • Rtembort ----- Dortbtottr 
/Um~:~.~o;::': __________ .(OD!Doo»oo ... _______ .J.\mlour A> Co-----·--------------------
Humboldt Couoty-
PioDtor c- l'attorr------·------·'jlleD•IcL-----------·Iw. P. Rtnc.r. Prop .. lllenwltt.. __________ lw. F. Xtlltr ..... ___ ,lleDwl<k 
Jona County- . 
Anomou C- FaetorJ---··---------J ADomooa - ............ Boord of Cool'roL ... Dellllolo~---------· lobo Bin& ·----· Anomooa 
Jom~~~~ %=:7aotorJ -----··----11Rie .. Uio. __ _ ~-•Jobn St<Ltltr ....... JRICOl1Jio. ............... IJohn Stelllor ......... IRiteYIIIe 
Story County-
Iowa Stoc. Coil•••------------ ··- •• IIAmoo. .... ------------~Prof. lllorteDitD. I I IAmH nead Dairy Dtpt ... Am""----------·------ ....................... . 
WIDntehltk Couoty-
l'raonlllo Farmtro UII<"QO Co .... - .. --. ll'O•t•lll•. R. D ...... J. E. Kote$tern, St<. POIL'r11le. R. S ........ ----·---··---··-··-~·--·----·--------
CONDENSED MILK LIST 
lliame of :Fattory Lotatlon Name of Proprietor Addrooa of Proprietor 
C•rnallon ¥Ilk Produtta Oc>mraor------_1 w•-17---------------·IPaul R. llltXtt, - ... tOrJ----------12:0 !!toto Rt •• Chl•ago, m 
P<rrY !dill< Product& 0omDODJ------ Porr:r--------------- H. J. Ryutr. Prteldeot ............ - l'trTJ, Iowa 
H. W. Carmlcba•l Co---------------IJ>do~------------A. R. Carmlchoel. Join .. --·---·· lo.,.p.odtote 
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